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WONDERFUL
SUCCESS¯ o

]~C, ONO~|Y IB ~,VEALTli,
¯ All the PA~PYI~tlNS you wlsh to uae ,hlrh,g the

for notidug ta ~aving uf from $3,00 to ~4.00) by
~etlblng for

Tha gou .hrsol llepuhlican; 
Demorest’s ,".."-=""

WIIh Twelve Ordsn for Cut Paper Potterns of
your own selection and of any size.

bTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR,
,--opOSt~

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),
¯ i" -XORTST’S rrl

~ THE B s~t
O£ all the ~kfc~’fl~L~O~¯

ATTILkCTIONS, COMIUNING AIIT|ffrIC, b -
TI’PIC, AI~D ~OUSImOLD ~A~I’I’II~I~I.

’ ,lnls~ted toitl, Orig4~.al Btee| ~norav-
4k~et Phofoflrmvuresr Oil pictures aires
~_ Vfoodcnts, ,,takinll 4~ tl~ ~lod~l.~affeb.

of .America.
][aeh~ega~lue contains u coupon order enUtl~

I~ I~older to t m eclcction ~f nuy pattern ilha~tmtea
~n the fashion dcparnncnt ia that number, and tn

of the elzes maoufacturcd, making p~ttcms
dm’lngtbo y.nr of t m value of over three doll a~.

DE~IORI£ST’S ZIONTItIA" is JeHly entitled toe
~’orld’e Model MaZatine. The LnfgcsLin Form.,t!xo
l~zgeet n Circulation, and tim oe~t TWo Douar
l~mally ~in~tno i~e.cd.. 1887 w!ll be t.he T,~,ve~ty-

~ of it~ publication, I~ {a connnuauy m-
_~o_ved and so extensively as to piece it at the hc~l

FamUy PeriOdicals. It contains 72 lm~cs, large
llnarth, 8~zll~tnchus, clcL"antly prtnttxi hnd fully

¯ Ilhl~raf~l. Pu~bii~hod l)y’X,V. Jcanlng~ Demur,mr,
.M/’W. York,
. AND [~Y SpEGIAL--AGRE"KMENT-COMBINEI)-

WiTH

 0UTH JBR BY IIBPI]BLIOAN
A~ ~2.60 PER YEAR¯ 12~

FO~ THE CURE OF

F % =RantlA OE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ~LL MAL~RIAL DISEASES.

’1%o ~ro~rleter of this eelebmted rnedt-
e~ne ;usuy elaians for It a impefioril yt ver
all z mediee ever offered to the pu] lic for
the 8KITE, CERTAIN, ILY]~Y ma, ~
IIANY.NT ours of Ague and ~ever, or Chills
and ~ever, whether of ~h~rt or long stand-
tng. He refers to the entire Western and
|out3aorn country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the mssex’~2ira that in no ease
whatever will it. f~ t~ ~ if the direo-
tloasaro~-iotly~ i~ tmulearriedout.
In a great many C e! , lingls dose has
been nuffi~tent f0r ! ~ , and whole fatal-
Ibis lmve been ml_,~y a I ingle bottle, with
I " ~]

md in ~-~-
,more oerl~i~ to care, if t~z use in continued
In mnaUer dase~ for a~eek or two after the
~t.{e{d~m%ha~ been okeoked, more especiallyeAa lons~lamd~ czee~ U,~.
ally this medieine ~ll not require any aid
to keep the bowels In good order. Should
the I~ttient, however, i-equire a c~thartio
e, ealoine, after lmvin~ taken three or fear
dolml of the Tonic, a Idagle dose of BULL’S
Ir~ETABLE ¥~wr~y~ will be mff-
Iloient.

BIr/25’S S/LllS/L?KIIIX,I~ ls the old and
z~lliable remedy for lmpu/itteJ of the blood
tad I~’0fal0ue a~eofl0xm.

~X:lt¯ drOX-XX~" ]$ULL’t~
IXITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BUU.’S ~ARSAPARIlXA,
BqLL’S WORM DESTROYEE

The Popular Remedlml Of the Day.

..... ~|pal O~lce, 8;1! ~ aln St.,/A}UISYILLE, KY.

 8PY RE6ELLION
~the Ore~t Deteetl~m. Chief otU¯ S. t~-’ret Snr~

ALLAN PINKERTON,

t4

f

",d= MENTSWANTEDNew Bool~,
~rhe ~lm~ ",s is now aelling by the

~l/fa~. / 1~o @gmlm/._alm~ Clear ter’titory. Thnmuybook of ira kind. The ’ SPY" reveals many
m~.a¢l~/t~ never before puhtinhed. Thrtlltn~
II~l~atlvel of ][~NKEnTON’8 SpIF~, that. SWltylwl the SO-

of out gigtmtie armie~; ~t gr~phlo wecoUnt of the
a~a~tracy to ~Imt~ Ltu~oin. ~r/lonn ezped-
I~vem of oar rq~D a’ll~ SP~ul tn the ILebol ~apiL~l: thvlr
Io$1om hope#_ lind herreto br&ver7 are lullyr~w.mmt~l
~tl~no vivid sketr..he~ and malai it the mo~t thrill-
~g.war book ever published. Endor*odby
IltffadredsofPremead ~eente’ te~ttmon~Is¯ Alarl~
I~ndstmae book of 600 Dagt~ with 60 flluntrationn.

fflrHold only by bdr A ~eUtSr Can ~ be reread
kbo~kntores, t~elid~omerc/~mt~ Iarmer~ me¢~n m
Imd ev~-y/~dy. We want one agvnt tn every G ~1
81~n~[.Poet and in every township and county in t h 3.

e~r full I~rticulnrn andte~rn~ toa¢~nfs ad,
O. W¯ CARLETON & GO.¯ Publi~ar~ ~ow Yt t

 DNER & SHINS

’ ATLANTIS OITY, N. J,,

in, the ./ltlantic City
~res.

I
, ~ .*: I~ EWSPAPEI~

i : ~:ndolph St,, Chieugo, keep thi~ l)ap~r on file
: ,: ore authorized to:,,, ,,ith P, VERT $ERS.

¯ [ I |free, full Information about ~rk which
[i | l IbVr ~ dO. and live It hma~,thlt 11"1111~lr

* I~ tblm~ from ~5 to $25 per day. GOlme I,-~e
,’.::,~,lavtrlL’~lnsdty. Elth~’mtl, yomMto~olcL Ca~4Utl
~.t i.!qtllred. VO~lllrlll~ frlNt. ’rho~luhollnl~ iluuo~ze¢ ~b~4H~lalyt’~rooflmagl/~a~foltml~ LlllSnllr.

IHIIP,,P.eNIIIINT}
The Largest,

The Ablest,
The Best

/~e]iglous and Literary News-
paper in the World.

/ "One of the ablest wccklles In exist-
ence.I, --Pall 3lal~ Gtl=rlte. Loudon,
Engined.

"The most influential religious organ
in the States.,,--2he Spa.crater, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious magazine."--~Sunday,
~dwol Time.s, Philadelphia.

It is a Religiou%
Literary, Educational,

Art, Story,
Financial, Insurance,

Scientific, Political,
Agricultural, Snnday-schoo

NEWSPAPER

It has more and abler Contributors than
any three ot its contemporaries. It
stands in the front ranks of journalism,
and every person of intelligence should
read it. -

Terms to Subscribers.
One mouth ~ _~!) Ou0y~.’.r. ....... :t,00
’Phreemonths ...... 75 Twoycar~ ..... St<)
F’our months ....... .~l.t~l TUrev ~’¢’~r~ ...... 7.00
SlX monthm ......... [.:,O I.’.ury¢,ar~ ~ ~ ~.,~KI
Niue mouth, ....... 2.’.’5 Fl’,,eye,,m ........ IU,00

Scud postal card for a free sample copy
antl clubbin~ list if you wislt to suh-
scribe for any llldgazineS or other
ncwspapcrs at less than publishers~
price~.. The Independent.

251 Broadway, New York City.

MAN UFACTURER
AND

WIIOLESALE DEALER IN

Itammonton. N. J.

New York T6_bune,
"%’,Tdle nm NEW Y(lltg WL’I,:KLY TRIII|’NI¯: {~tho

motet expotl~l~’e ptll,l[c{txi,}i{ ,)f its (11 ,~ il~ lh,, t uit¢’,
St:xtes,novert[I,’l,’~ it* II"~,’,, i, O,.w l]X,,(I at 9[ It v,,*,r
who R~mi-we+.k v St $2; in boil{ e:~en at* exlt~t eoi,y
with a chit) of t-o.

T~ie ¢.,nl!,aiKl{ itl<f cl¢,~o,t f~,lll,,I tit,, ¢*,Hlttr~ III t|lO
-tTUlI~h-n t~t~ ? t~t~ r~t t "~ ttvr .~. =t:hrH~p.rt,limn mmu.
ag-r. lt~e lltlt’h ~ th~ h,"~t ~trtl~_~h. III,W ( ,,l~},l a :ai,mt
I~ 81dt,,* t,f ~Pr;p~t| #tI):~Uly. ’ * ill n f,*w lqzl~-t’~ the.’," [Itlrl,
be, n old.t} by Ill e [tlnl*iri,L{." [,r~n*,tlce +il It ;~lf~,*I leader
%VllO~ h )e(.Chl.~ have a~t{,~,~l, ~L ~Itll,,,l 1!,*. t,hiy t,i~.
thllBlaqnl &ny~hero ~ l,,w{i, fh- r,,sult ,,f lit,¯ CI~III.
I~dgn i, gnttilyi,:~ ; its ~’,iits tiff, ,trt In~:,lrari,,r, ; th¢,
I)*mocratic I,,~se.~ are ,, Id ,Ill guido t. rqip’.llar drlfL
From this lime f~,rwar,I th~ coulllry will te,.I Iho Ill
of the advauclng [~ave ot 1~,,’o’;. "*hich. If w. all do our
(lilly, will swe~I, "out fr ,m %V,t~hlll~loa l}lll ina~,luore.
dete now in pos~.ssh,n, tl.~ fi.,~ of prot~th, u.,.quMlty
and patrloll,: gov,,rnul~,nt. It ~s now the dill) ¢,f all
earnest ,t, d *.Xl~,riellc~d w,,rker~ to I~’ellt~ th f, eoPr-
gle~ toward llllltl.l Ii1~,1 h-. ly ’a’ork f,,r 1~-% Th~
party Is to be c.ii olid.t, d. t’bt,ered, an,I l:tlll~!, T~
thts work *.lie Tal,.iV.~l~ p’-iIgt~ it~ z,-’ah,o~ ~,~ ,rl~.

The Tribuno ~ff,rs f.r lhr, ~,,vczal oxcdlt.ul l~reml.
um~. Inclualng TIlE TRIItUNE

Book of Ol#eU Air ,~port~,
A work eompllt(I by the Tribune, *,l,eclallv for th,
youtlg uteri of II.. Ul{Itt’d ~ian-n. It Is a Iht,rough
IltPdellleOt (*f Ill- pre~+,llt ~{,t~{i,~ of ii[}o l-flit itthl¢.l[(
~rOll~2lll-.nt ill ?%till" l~, %% itll "U~gP~ti.,llg t*~ I.e= i,n~lm
tile rules o ,,vt.ry Inl.lrta,lt ~ll)", rPCll "1 ~ t,f IlOt~
couil.~t%ltn~] HCIII~vI’III~’III- of AlllPrit. tn ~]#i,ItlDloll~W
’rl,,, I.,uk will C, Olll~iH al.,lll l~,o r,hl’lz’*,t t,,,% (’b/lp.
ter~ ~r~ provi,l,.I ,St, ’.~¢’h,.,’y [*.~.~.l,.ll ,,~I!, ,. ;,-,,r,I ,ff
’~,’o,~d,,rl’,*, pl ,ytfl/.~ :tip] I.~:tgtl,i r~htl A"~’’ I q?litel CQU*
|(*~{w. ltlltl ins:rn¢,l ,, P h,,~ f,, t hrvP :, I,~[l ; (’,Hilt Tt,ri.
Ili~ f.,~n Te+lnt-, b’~,,,l’ *,tl {’+re. , t. I ,,cv ,~,. !t ’rk¢,t~ ’
llor~lcman.htl,. I’r, .~ I’...,,try U,lhlh,l. ; Y,cl,ll~g, ,
with ~ ,] SCq~i,’o ,,! ";l~,t,l* ,tn,l (~it t,.r I*i,,, I J,,.Ir,lrlJoUJ

IIl~ ~’[~l,j;l~,’rr~,|,{,I.~ SwJll,lZl,llg* {l,,lltlll~ ~Jlh .h,;t
J/itn Itlld rifle, I~,tlT,ll,g ,,llf. wtVtil ¢.r qi~rt. Ill, y,}Irlg,
AOlatel;l" ~!|~/~ogr,tl~l,.v¯ ~111’~ ~ fI.w ill[Ih,r ~l),,rt~.

AlllOng ~ CuOlrlbll! , i~ iir. ’,~nl Itt.tk I, ¯ ,%la,lrh.~
Th,m~I~, Capl. J~t~ol, A. Alu/Pr¯ C~’,’{t{ .y In.it, ei,*r
at %Ve~t~’,,jnt, itavld IZ. lrlo" , Thoml~ (;In ,t,an,. Grn.
GPo. VeJWIngal~. Prof Gee. Go d ~. |,ir,.ct,,~ .f the
INew York Albh,lic (31,,I,; and ~ large nnn,ber ,)t pr{
Vale gontlem,.i~ through~,ot the connlry haw tnr:,|~h-
ed fools cones nh,~r th wild g n*e and hnt,tl..er,-~,r¯,
of their m,v,.ral h.:alil[,,~. N, I<.,k of thi~ characl.r
has over I~!,.a p,lt Inu, llrlot In America. It |~ suffl
c{~ntly eleme~t~l to be e. "lloy’~ nw~ |l~ok,-’od
an~w¢!r all iho purt~,~l of o~lr o~anl)’ w,llth¯ ~,,d y,.t
wl t also m.~,t th~ demon, s of adults, wnl h~ r¢,sdy
f.r ,h.hvery D,c. |~t. Ootavo, 51~ im~z~,. Its(all ,rlc~
$2’.50. Terlo., l~stage p,,gc: w th %%-ekly. ,.o,’ )’oar,
$2/)0; with S*m{-w~!.kly, | y~ar. $3.50; with I~fly,
S~(l.[d~. Ollly to 1~ Ill,t| {U CUUDeCt[OI| wilh )rtarly
snbscrJptlons to tbc Tltltff.".J[.

AI~o "elunt’l Itlll- Practice," a l~,-k for PV~I3’ hno-
tar and ~,,ti(,nal l;uar,l~man; ~, fine %Valtham W0t, h;
U|e Iowoprlced Wat~rl,,{~ Watch ; the two Unaf,r{4g,.d
l)Ict|omwrh,~ ; %’,’r~.l’~ M,-dlelue, Sly(dens and .~urt{ery
llluntrat.d ; and Young’~ Concord,mc~ of lh,~ Itlhlc.

¯ "q~I,,ple cap~’, glvlug term~ {u loll’ ~.ent free¯ Orch.r
by i.~,-I.tl card.

A (’hlh Agent "~ t llt/’d wherev.r thore Is llOi~;*.

THE TRIBUNF. New York.

i Dmwln~ and s~eelfleatlon~ in~pa~d and filed.
n the Patent O~loe on short hellos. Term~ very

t’ea~nebls. No oharge for examination of models
or dr~in~s. Advice I~ m~dl~rs~

P~t~mta obtained t hro{zgh Mann &Oo,al~ noticed
luthe ~llE~/~t~ll~le A]~lgRJC/k~.whieh haa
tho In,rlset sirmtl-tlon and |1 the most lnfluantlel

eWSl~l~r of Ira k(nd publinhsd In the world.
he kdventagee of smOh a no(ira evew p~t4a~
n~len%snd~
Thl~ Isrge end mplradldly Illutr~.~ newlptpl~
, ~abll~hod "%~K4][g][£.ISY ~ ~ a ~, ~ad tS

~h~nlm. in~nmUo~ e~’ineerlng works, ann
d*part.ment~ o|-lnd~,H~l ~ I~tlm2ltl~l~ln aa~ 00’-.lmi17. |S ~t4dliltlzell&ll~l~l ~

11 I~t4ra~ ~d t/tle el evmT f nr~lW.J~ I)ege~le41

ell s~t bo~l a*t invention to I~toat wlttm I1~

Cotnlnander in-Chief Fairchtld of’ tho
(L A. It., has l~sucd t~ circular to post~
;hrouhout the country to express thctr
views to their congressmen ou the
vetoed Dependent Soldiers’ hill.

Oi’ tile 116 United Statee consuls lu
Great Britain and Ireland only thirty-
four are Americans, and Amcricau man-
ufacturers suffer from undervaluations
~,s a consequcuce.

Secretary Manning handed his rests-
nation to the President on Monday, to
take effect upou the appointment and
qualific(ttioa of his successor.

lutenss’miscry cxbists in the north-

Oamd n and AtIant|c R ll oad.
¯ Honda~r, Ocz. 4, 1880.

DOWN TRAINS.

srATIONS. ~I~A~.}At ~ Exi,¯
a,m. | s.m. p.m.

Phil... "~1-=
Oamden ................ 14 10 .......

.¯...
l~rlln ................ S ~l/ ....
Atco .. ; ................ 9 tWll .....
Watcrfard .............

161
0o6 ....

WIn~low .............
lIammonton ........ 9 ~[ ....
Dneoet~ ............... tt ;i2} ....
~lwood .......... 0 401 .... i
Egg llarlmr 01ty ..... 0 501 ....
Al~oeon ....... ; ....... It) ll)[ :.,,

Aria,he ony....;.~., i le ~l "’

,". L’)
{ "

l,.,o, p¯al. I I’.’n. I p.m. I p.m. .m. a.m. { a.m. ] p.m.

....... ,s°"l 0o
........... ̄  I 4 bll, ’ ...... 8 Us)| 4 80

i ............ 5~1 ...... boll ~ol

i!i!iii!l ......
H ...... 0,

i’"~ ae,, ...... 1 92ni o
5 ~1 ............ , 9 81[ 6 08
S on ............ , 9 ~91 0 41

4’}’~1 "tu ..... 04aI 5e~l
0 lieu ... ’"’¯"

ii:::: ~ r~[ ~ ....... 10 I:~lo i0
I ]-

U, ~RAINS.
I

J

~:=_-77..~_

Orville Publisla x-.

VOL. 25. HA MONTON, N. J., FEBRUARY 26, 1887. NO. 9ern parts of Newfoundland. Many thin-
illcs are starving,

Oamdon ............ 8~
Haddoofleld ....... S 43

8 ~tBerlin ...............
]|A leo ~.ooo..ooo~..

Waterford ......... 8 D’l
"~i~nea Baby w~ nick, we gave her Cantorl~, Wlnulow ............ 8 01|

When aiao wa~ a Child, abe cried for CMtorl& Hsmmontoo ...... ? 5 I/
DaCx~ta: ............. 7 ,17}

"WTaenshobeclmaeMlne, sheolungthCaat~l’h% Elwood ............. 7 40[ ~.,
Egg narherClty i 7 SI[ ~_~~Cm~-~-,e~a,o~C-.~ ~, ...............,

~ii
._

Atlantic OIty ...... { ~_.

8TATIONS. ALAo,I ExMr,{ Ezp {
a.aL I a.l~.

94,

S 17,

The Weekly Press.
THE BEST OF

_ Metropolitan Newspapers.

Acco. t EXl,
p.m, [ p.m,

5 5,,

~,

4 I’£
4O’.’

.__ 3 95

The New Jersey
EDITION

OF THE

¯ Stops only’to take on passengers/orAtion.
tic City¯
" t Stops only on sienal, to let off/~assengers

Stops only on signal, to take t,n ~es~engers
The nammonton accommodation has net

b0en changed--leaves Hammonton at I:0~ a.m.
and 12:35"p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at ]1:00
I a.m. and ~:00 p.m.

On Salurday n/ght~the Ateo Ac¢0mmodatioae
leaving Philadelphm (iMarkot 5tree() at ll:~g,

i runs to llammentun, arriving at 12:hb~and

Pure Water.. Stabling for homes.
Eeason. For terms, address~

(Lock-Box 75)

Watches
American and Swiss Movements.

investi.~ate the the White River, Vt.,
horror, found tha~ the accident was
caused by a defective rail.

A series of earLSquakc sho’eks along
the Rivier,~ and all over Soutlteru Eu-
rope havc caused grc’tt dcstraction :tt;d
loss of lifo to hundreds.

The farther the Senate investigation
of the Texas election outragcs proceeds

N.Y. WorJ i.
The Most Liberal and Varied

Premium List Ever Before Fourteen columne daily of sl)eclal New

Offered. Jersey ncwg, with full reports of the
Legislature, and all the ge’neral news o!

Favorable combinations with all the the day.¯
popular Literary and Class Two papers~twelve t)agcs--tor two

penodieals.

"ntcd i Lr, hl.e]ear

type. It is ~tauncbly Rcpublic~o in politics.

~Yeekly q~ontenls.
An elahoratedigest of rill thonews of the

week. Good ,’ri,.inal etories from Iho best
authors. Srcci,l.nrtieles on i:ttercsting topic,.

The Farm an4 Garden Depertmeot,
able and edited by a ],rectical farmer.

Tbc IIelpio~ Hand, devotedcxclu.ivciy to
:hointereslsofwomen in the housebold work,

literary culture, sccis| advancctucnt, and en-
tortainmeat.

0utinga and Inn’ugscaters to tho pure and
hoalthfal entertainment of young peoplo of
both scxe~ in every eta(ion of :ifc.

! Tbo Markct Reports come from ercry im-
portant commercial centre, and maySe relied
upon us abs,,lutelycorrect up to the hour o!
gning to press.

Tho %’at Article6
much attcnt[oo for their intetesl aI~d accuracy
will be conI’inued thr,,ugh the comin~ )e~r.

A Sftmple (’opy Free
Of bnth t’t. IVeekly Press aud its t,trtg,~i~eeot
Prcmiuu, List ~111 be ecnt to any od,lre~s o.noo
al)n]te~,tion. Re~urPyou are gettlngtb,-most
n:,d best for your mooey beforo subsccibing.

Address

TIIE PRESS CO., lAniited,
l’hiladeiphia.

THiS PAPi:Rtllo at Gr.;o. 1’.
I tOW~LL & 130’3

l~ewspaper Advertl~tng Bureau (10 Spruce
~.treethwhov~.adw’r¯ Illlllmlll~l IIENII~IIIJ’

1~ Daad.o for lk 1/~ ~lll~llff liqh~M~ll]li, e

cents.
The brightest paper in Amcrica.

New Jersey ofllc¢,

JERSEY CITY.

, JtGEI~I~ ~V’2L.-N’IT.,~ ,:
tk. Incverytownto~clltbe Improved

SHANNON LETTER BILL Fill
]kUr{~¯ ~s.s~a the K’r~t~lt L^eoa-Savlm@

* OmmtDav,cg Cyst Invr~te~ atUt

THEGOSMOPOLIT’A’M
"flhmtrated . low.
price maga.~in~ I~~

the world, I¢

~ brhn full of.
¢la~ ahon t~’
travels, advenamm,

at{entitle and
ary articlt~, by
tlnguishcd f~l~t
and American

I~g Jov~,, ,n*lj
Invaluable Ho~
llot.~ Dn~zrrmm-~
eel BAM PLIg
COPY at Nl~’~gll

STAND or Icml~O
~tl. to the ~,

~o. 4 A Plle. z~" for same
Prk~ Ib.,~. full parti~l~na"

¯ IHL75 la vaiue for m~.r I~.~L
IIIILllltT & |I[LD GO., IIOIBEITEI, L][,i

runs back to Atc,. the deeper afb the rascalities which it

THE VERY BEST. ’ exposes. The revelations already made
sht,w that tile In~thods of the bu[Idozer

e sil i i k 1 ,,hid, Ul:t,to ontl, C,,rolin so sol*diy0amden &Atlantic l ailr0ad
Gold, silv r,On a~d alter Oct. ]t~th, 1885. ver he, n c e cases Llcmocratic h-lye bceo used with po,’.¯cr

Trains will leave as follows for ATLANTIC,--
fui cilect, in ,l~c samc direction in Tc.~as.From Vine Street Ferry,--Expre~s week-dayl

~.~0 p.m. Your Choice, at :l?a~ Prices.
&ccommodution week.da,s, S.00 am, 4.30 pro. %V]Icn the Alabama I.e~Islature was
Sundays, 8.00 am an4 4.(;0 pro. polled the other day on tl~ question of

pr iden, al f ,votites ,or one,nom-C l=tlr .. l J[- b t¯ pro lait.ed h,,n e,
Re~all kinds done, and Gu’tr;~nteed. Davis first, last and all the time. Epi-

LOCAL TRAINS FItO:M PHILA.
Fn" Haddonfleld from Vine and ~haokama~ron

ferries, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 and 11.00 am.r 120{}

From Vtne St. enly, 7130, p.m.
Sunday ,ratns leave both ferries at 8 am., 1.00

snd 4:u0 pro.
From Pennsylvonia ]~ailr0ad /qtzt{on,/ool of

Marl:-t St,7;30 ore, 3;00, 5:00, 10,30 and 1 ],30
pm ~..&days. Sundavs, 9;00am, b.30pm.

For Art ,from Vi~o an,{ SLackama:ton lorriest8;~0, ul, d 11 am, 4;30, a;00 i.~,. Sundays,
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot of Marks( St.
11;30 pro. on week-dsys,

For ltammonton, from Vine and 8hsckar-azoa
ferrles, 8;0n. 11 am,3,30, 4.30, e;00 l~m.;
Snnday,,. 8;00 am, 4;00 l,m. On Satu,dayS
only, 11:30 p m.

~or Marlton, bledford, Mr. ]tolly and Interm~
diateslalions, leave fn*t of ,~larket Streets
weckdays, 7;30 ,m, 3.00 and 5;00pm. Sun-
days. b;30 pro. From Vit, e nnd I~hackemaxo
on St. ferrie,,10 am. weck.day~. For~Iedo

~4arket ~, Si, odays, 9:lJO am.
A. O. DAYTON, J.R.W00D, .

Su~orintt.ndeat. Gen.Pa~er Agt,

Read the Republican.

405--407 l~orth Second Street, Philadelphia.

G-EOR@E EL¥I:N 
DEA~ER IN

:0 0rl0s ’;:
Flour, Feed. Fex.tilizers 

WANTED ,r..o,,..., ...,..,.er~ of experience and abll-
|ty In every Ix~Wn.hlp, to

h,tnd{e ancw nn,I .lendard work of great
n,erhand virtue. THE

Modern Family Physician
And llyglcnle Guide.

~l.’t’ltt!ly pr,’pared for fulnlly and Individual
u~o i,y thrt!o of Phlladelphla’a tnost noted
IJlcdtmtl Ulen tll]d nunltarlalm. A vnlumo
reprc~.entlngn vn~t expenditure of time and
,|l,)l)ey. alld ¢.mbraelngall dlseasea Itnown 
Ino,l{co.I ~.(!{onee. with Illelr pr¢lper |r,¯lttlr[IPnt
by ~’pe(’laIl~Is ot wor]t{-wlde rt,t)ut~tl Ion. 11"ow
IO htllld, venlIIitte, light, heat, and dl’ul/l
llon~e~ Itlld t,hy.Meal con|Ire, hleludlll*, a
progressive source In Call.tiles (:s anti SWt~
dish Light Gymn~tles, uro umong the orlgl-
hal featurer l this nloderlt work. Every 1 le
a’nd llluatratlo-, Inolndlng mtperb colored
IJtbognlphs nvver belt)r,! equalled It] thla
country. Is new, nnd tire book stands next to
l.ho nlblo In valun altd importtlneo In tile
homo. Its]tyglenlcteaehlngswlll. lf follow
ed. ,ave any family ,oven-tentb~ oI their
doetor’ablllm Bound lnonotnugnlfleentvol.
urnc of nearly 120o pages und over :~,) IIh,~tnt.
t{oon anti Dover ttpl)roa~hod [or (:olup{otenet~a
and practical Vnhle¯ Ht’nd ~latnp fol’ hlghe.t
endursements froln the leodlllg Dit|,er8 Ill
Amerlca..descrlptive ch’oulura au,l ful| par.
tleulam regardlng agency¯ Cauvaaserscapu.
ble of handling a heavy book of aterling merit
and large and steady ~alo, will be given an
oppor~tmlty unoquallnd /or several Xe~"s.
Addre~ .

JOHI~ F. POTTER & Co.,
Publleh0rll,_~

617 Ban~om St., PhlladelPhl~ Penda.

dr, ITLUI D O CI-I,

]Lead t!~e Republican.

Jon s Lawson
CeNT ItACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furni.shcd

JOBB£NG promptly attended to.

Wagons
AND

On aud after Jan. i, 1~6, I will sell
One-horse wug(,n~, with fine body

alld Coitltnol:t *qwhlg~ ¢¯,~l~llllott~,
1~ Inch tlro, 1~,~ Itxlo, for CAH][, ~410 o6

On~-horso ",vugou, ct,mplcto, 1~ tlro
I’~ axlo, for ..................................... 6’2 50

iTho aame, with 2.1oeh tlrn..~ ............ 65 0~
Ono-hnrse Light Express ............. 0... 55 00
/’latform Llgttt I,’,xpres~ .................... 6/) 00
Sldo-sprlng thtttgl,~ w(th thlo tlnlslt 70 O6
Two.horso [¢lLrllt %,VligOUS ......... ~ to70 00
NO-top lltlggle~ ................................ 50 00

These wagons arc all made of the best
White Oak and Ilickory, and are thor-
oughly seasoned, and ironed in a work-
manliko manner [)lea~ call, and bo
convinced. Factory at the C. ,% A.
Depot, IIammontou.

ALEX. ~_~ !’[<EN, Proprietor.

TIJTT’8
 -GTORANT
II oompos~l of Herbal and Mueilaginouo prod-
uete,whichperlme&te the aubstance oftho
IL~u, expeetoratea the acrid matter
that eotlecta in the Bronchial Tub~. and forms
ioothing co4t/ng, which reUeves tlho it’,,
wttntio~ that cau~ the cough. It clealaaea
thelunga of all Impurities, etl’en~lthene
themwhen el(fee bled. b~. dlseaae, ~nvig~r-
at~l the eireulatmn of the blood, and bractS(he
ner~ousa~stem. Slight cold| Often end In
¢ona,tmptlon, It le dangeroue to neglcnt
them. ~pply the reme~17 promptly. A
t~otof twenty yearn warrauta (ha a~ert/on t~at;

prompt in itneffoet*as TUTT’8 [XPrCTOP, ANT.
A zlngle dole rn~lee thO phlegm, sulxlues
inflammation, and ira use epee~hlv cur,.~ the mo,t
obstinate cough. A. p|eaaalat cordial, chile

} dren take It readll~," For Crnup It ill
ll~valuabln and shGIih~ ~ i11 every’family..

In 915e. and $1 7ilot~l.les.

TUTT’K----
PILLS

CT DIREOTLY~
Claree ~htllu Itnd ]Fever, Dyspepsias~lintr Headache, Bllions Gollc,Conutlpee-

lion, Rheun~attlm, Plies, Pulpitatlonof
the lleltrt, DLY.ItlZlell, ~A~brpld LIverrnnd
Female IJrreguJarltleo. If you do nol~*’f~el
very wetl," a tangle pill st/mulatcs the stdmach,
rentorca the appetite, impar ta vigor to the ~y~tem.

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
Da¯ ToTT::--Dear Sir, For ten ytara I have

]3~en a maltyr to Dyupep~ia, Con,tlpation and
Pih~. Lan~ sprtnffyouc p|lls wero recommended
to me; X ueed them (but~’ith little faith). X 
now a ~cll man, have good appetite, digestion
p~rfoet, l~g~lar stools, piles gone, and I have
ffained forty pouuda sulid£csh~ They are worth
their weight in gold.

REV. R, L. SIMPSON, Lcaisvillc, Ky.
Ofllee, .’15/tlnJt-rny f~t.¯ New York¯

I Pit. TI[TTT’N /tlAI~UAL of" I’eeful\
tbe©L~ta ]:’It]SE o,t nDDllCatloll. /

show that there i~__
dcM of the Old South still left in the
New South which we hear so ~much
about nowadays.

There may bc liberal appropriations
tt,r thc uatioual defenseI but they w:ll
not Im made at this session. There i~
little ~hauce for any o{ the Senate bills
passiug tho I/ouso, cxcept the FortiJi-
cations bill now in conference ami re-
duced to $10,000,000.

Cit~" af,f,~:arp to be at l:t~t~N’cwYork
~horo~,,ghly aroused to thu nuc.,s~ity t,:

law frown th,,
?rcsent Legislature of that state. .All
may not prefer high license a~ the rclnc-
dy for the evils of iatcluper~ncer but.
lilac F~ev. Dr. Peddie, of Pbih~delplli:t.
are willing to aecep~ that advance until
a more cJl~:cLua! remedy can be rcachc,i.

The Washington soci,d season closed
with a reception to the public by the
Prcsideut and Mrs. Cleveland.

Senator Slterman tendered his re~ig-
n’ttion as prcsiding olticcr pro tern. of
tim Scnatel to take effect to-day.

The Trenton :Brewery has bcea seized
by the Deputy Revenue Collector for
for violating the stamp laws.

The~:Boston car strike _is developing
into a serious riot. Thu militia has
bceu ea}]ed out, and m:ttLr ~l)ecial con-
stables sworn in, Monday.

It" i~ be trae tha~ tho President has
offered the secretaryship of the Treastu:y

to ~pL.’tkcr Cariislu it ~yitl prove ot~lcat

~’~.i:~llI.] ATTENTION of tho citizens of signiiicauee on two poi!~ts. It anchors
II tmmonton is called.to thefaot Ihat the rcvcttue policy ot" ’the Administr.~-

tiou Iirtnly lu accord wiLh lhu k’rcc-
crtidcrs, a utorc tr;tuk and t)pctl indica-
LiOn of pulley Lhan the country has yct

Ih:ttl frottt that quartcr. It is further
si,,oificant as a palpable design on the
tart o~ 0re Fresident to do something to
p,)l)ularize his AdmlnlstraLiou wiLh tltt
~outit. where1 in sllite of Gdrlaud and
I.:tut:tr, it is no’,oriousl~" disV.kcd. The
app,)itt~:nuut ot‘ Carlisle will be a sacri-
lice of th,= East to thu S:)uLh; tbr Car.
/islu wil/take tim uctive Seuth iuto Llh
C;tbitwt~ and i:t :t<hliti.)!a Lo bu;llg a
dc}i~.ht tt~ the Free traders; will be’ I:
w,AI s!aitt,_" u{’ h:tLq,ia,:.~ to tl;e anti uh i

0~3UVICC Cu[0rtlluis :L{l~l l|lu ,~i[VI;L" ilion:

wiLb wh,,tl the l’re.~ittc,,~ t:::, i:,t gol

Is the only RESIDENT

FURNISHING
II

Undertaker.
Having recently purchased a

New and Modem Hearse,
And all neccssary paraphernalia,

I am prepared tu satisfy ~.,.L who may call.

~lr. ll’m. ,~. llood
Wlll ottend personally, to all calle, whether

day or nizht. ~ A competent woman

Orders may be loft at Chas. Simons’ Livery

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

~’qowupapop Advertia|n 0 Btlr~llu,
10 Spruoe St., NOW York.

~nd-- -lOote.- fo~ 100-P-ge-P~mnphlet.

TT RS
WILL CUBE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION : ~
BILIOUSNESS ....
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PXOSTtLAT/ON
~’IAI.ARIA

"TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBI LIT~/
RAIN ],~ TI~-~ BACK & SIDES
/MPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATIO~
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA J
KIDNEY AND LIVER. ~.’.

TROUBLES
,=OR S/!LE BY.4LL DRUGGISTS

The Gcnulne/ias Trhdc Mark and cro~cd Bzd
~ncs on wrapl~er.

TAKE He OTHEIT.

IffOTARY PUBLIC .... ,
AND

COM]EISSIOIffER OF DEEDS,

Deeds, Mortgages, Agreements,Bills of Sale~
and other papers exeeuted In 8, neat,careful

S. D. HOFFMA~,
Attorney- at- Law,

Master in Chancery, ~otrtry Publi%
Commissioner of Dceds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall, Atlantic City, ~’.J

Presents hiscard and co:m)li,uents,with
tho remark that he has "tddc I:

COAL
To Iris business, and is ready to supply
any in wander.eel,_ I b:tv~~. al~o a set
of wagon-scales, ~so I ~a~t__ah!~_. to tell
you your avordupois, or lh:l~ t,t ToUr
team, or whatever you may dceirc.

Don% forget, I am iust as comp..~e iu
the line of

Choice roce ies
as ever. I still retain Flour a

specialty, with
Teas and Coffees.

A good assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Medicated, Blue, a:t,1 Canton Flaauel,

and Notions. ~ Bran, Hay,
/?ecd, aud Salt.

Standard ~Se_dicir~e
for the Man, and ¯

Wilkinson’s Phosphate
for lti~ l,uJ..

Wi : ter
Dress Goods

Red ’"
in Prices,
Stockwelrs,

room for
Spring stock

goo s. ....

Also,
good

variety of
Notions.

.S̄ eczal .

DON’T GO HUNGRYiL
:But go to .............. :_

Paeker’s Bakery,
Where you can~,,, c ’*.,

Wheot, Bran,and Rye

At the old price ot ten years,
staudiug,,

FIVE CEbl TS per LOAF’

B:c; kfast and T’-~a Roll~,
Cinnamon Buns,

-- Pies, Crullers~
A gYgat variet:~ of Cakes.

Baker’s Yeast
constantly on hand.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nuts and
Confectious, as usual

3Ica]s and Lunches furbished to
order, and a limited number o[
lod~-ers accommod,~ted¯

’~,~.~ The RErur~mc.~- con.¢~: :a..#
rains more tt~a,t twenty-five

columns of entertaining reading
each week. Thus, in a yeax
we furnish you 1300 columns
of fresh--ayews items, stories,
etc., all for ~1.25.

2

: ?

.!

9~ CI-[0ICE ]~UILDI/~rG

!tO T S i~f) ] LS: k LE.

Close to SC’TtOOL~. f,l~l’l(Ttll~8,
POST-OFFICES. ttt;tl IL iL]: EPOTS .....
in the CENTI’:E ,,I the ’l’(,wn ,>! IIamo
mouton.

, Call or}, (ir tttldr,:~:,
¯ %.¯1 N’~[ [r[’l[./ I¢ ;,tl~.; ~.~t"~’lJ ¢¢’I{ ~r’~ "~e

P ]? c., :
;j,





¯ i

:f

4

Seen
OI.TR

SKOW-WDIDOW ?

A beantif, d &splay of

& China-wars,
1,’fair Disho ,

Sugar-bowis, Pitahsrs
Cups Sau0 rs,

Nit>l v

Etc.. Ere,

To be given with

Zenkd’s
Powder,

Blenaed Teas!

Our customers s4y fllesegoods
are up in quality to others o{~

the same price w:thout
pl’cSe21{s.

i-/ .

If ¯ ¢

i:ii

b

[ S’i ii[0 l &S0 
?, iss Hkrl’[g L. BOWD0iN

TRACEI~R OF

Piamo and O .gaz 
3/A.I.~M,0NTON, N.J.

Ai)pT.y at the residence of G. E. HALL,

Life and Accident Insurance
AGENT

01~ce, Residence, Central Av. & Third St
~:l’ammonton, !rff. J.

COAL°
.A~ I have succeed to my. fixther (John

b’cullin) iu the coal business, I am pre-
pared, now, to receive orders for all
sizes of the best Lehigh coal, at prices
low as the lowest. Can l,c had at the
yr, rd, on Egg llarbor Road, opposite
l;ernshouse’s mill, or will deliver it to
an)" part of Wwn at rcasonab!e rate~.

ONce at Jackson’s meat market,where
ord~’:’~ may ;,. !ell Order~ taken, also,
at l"i,:di~:r~s cigar Store. .’Sati~fiiction
gua:anteed in every partieuktr.

Give me a trial.
C. ~. ECULLI2L

~ŗ Cedar Shingles

Dr. J./I.. 1 ’aas,
RESIDENT

HAMI~ONTON, : : :N.J.
Olltee Daye,-- Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday and Satnrdn¥.
GAS ADMINISTERED.

No charge for extracting with gtls, when
toeLh arc ordered.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Has opened a shop in Rutherford,s Block

Hammohton.
Garments m ;de m the bcut manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly doue.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every ease.

Or gentlelnan wanted in each town it* the
U.S. to canvass for a beautifully illustra-
rI:’l fillll|l’t ]YJilM;!~+[ll!* , Iai)%%̄ Ill It~t twelfth
ye~tt’, $1.::,ii ~ year, wilh m,leu,-lid prenli¯
:l!llS II) IH~t-I’y .’~:l})~(Wibor, An i¯X!,~l’~i’iit~i~lt
e~tlv;l,~b,t.i- £,;i11 t :ll,l [ll’lllll ~’,;I} I,I ,~¢-.lIl lit!l"
¯ ,reek, ;~.~)~ .%Ill ir[. Ill’Ill Ill" Wl)7#/;tll C}tI| I]ll
well. I",,r .’qtmplo e,,ph.s awl ugent’s
circular, ~*tl~ir~’s.’,;"

COT’I’AGI’; i [EAlt’rn (/O., 
[’os,;on, ,Mass.

A New Ordin~mec.

f%ll ()rl|il2:~l,,’n i.~;n,*,,rlih, ff I{(lihlIllgR rirld
i;;;il,hu._, l,,~prelnr :

lr~tro,lurt!d N,,v. ZT, IS’;:;; I,a~.e(I 1)~’~:. ’~, 1~6.
~,’e. lsl. lle i! (~r,hihlod by liil. ’l¯~)~’i~ (,f JJ:ln~"

Tlh’d:l~,N. lu I;t’lllu!l~’ :i~l’lllhh’d, "~’l,:t|. IlL ilS
l’t’t’l;l;Ir ~,~,’t’ltU,_" ill .~l:ll’t’h I~.l, lh, ’ ’l’t~t~ll
(¯,llllh:l/ ~h~,ll :ll’ll,,jlii, ;t ]glllldlu~ l~.q~,,o,r~,r
wli,t tah;ll{ ~aVl\’,, f#lr i, e y~.ltr, tt.ill ill (’~l~.,! ~lf

~. ’,.’ ~<’ ,i ~,1~ iit" r¢.i~ltlV;li_,_
~ald (’,.!ll~cll Mi:lll ;tl,p,,tu( il IP.:tll hi :ill thl,
v:t(.ltl~(.y.

LOCAL MATTI~R.

I~.~. The annual meeting of the Libra-
ry ;tim Readinlg ROom Associatiou, Ior
th~ ch.etion of olllcers, will I1i: hdd ill
the reading room, oa ’_Piwsday evening,
March Sth, 1S87, at, 8:0tl ,,’clink. A
bill attrnd:meo of all ini.erestod is tie-
sired.

~:9’l’here was a large assemlflage at
the opera lmuse last night to view the
stercoptieou exhibition of "The Civil
War." The pictures were very line and
were described in au exeeedingly inter-
cstmg mnnner by Mr. Wheclcr.--Ihar-
linfto~ Enterprise, March 2.tth, 1886.

I~.A small-sized suow.storm on
Suuday last ; raia on Monday ; changes
on Tuesday, witli a slight .freeze during
the niglit ; Wednesday 0l~eued fifir, but
aneast wind brought up hazvcloads;
severe raiu-storm at night. Thursday,
high winds all day. Friday dawned
fair, btit cooler. " A~’cntge temperature
for the week, about 40 degrees.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the Post ORico a~ liammonton, N. J.,
Satnrd.’~y, ,Feb. 261h, 1887 :

(’itill’h2:4 I’:,Vane:nllAl. t’:ul,l|e Itohlnson¯
J;llll, ~, 3ht’orlnlck. (_’rtsper tillgers.

l’ersou.~ calling for an)-of the above
ettcz’s will tfleaze state tWa. it has boca
a,lVertised.

xt-NNIE I’,’LVINS. I’¯ 2t[.

C%.’3~Tlm report of the town linancc
committee llas been published in neat
pumphtet form, and is probably in the
hands of voters ere this. There is one
item under "town purposes- which we
beg leave to amend. It reads : "O. E.
lloyt, collector’s fees, $219.49," but
~lmuld be: "collector’s fees and cash
paid tbr printing, stationery, ,’rod p~mt-
a,re.,~

~:-r~ He is one of the most polished ~-
Shill l,}-)pchff, ’4bill] he ollt!0r L’nrlpn[,.r 1 ’ ’i,~n.q¯, ,,;’ ,,l’,,,r ,q’-,u, ~ n i,r-i..1:d.ll Ollr puatlc leeturers~ ann lu tills, his

"" %V’c l , * ;I ’ i], l . ¯
".’-.ee. "J.I,’(. Tf, e th’lt~d it,~ll,-r[.,% ’-hall lav,)l’ltt~ theluo, lie lS particlahtrly httcd~
e .....1., ,, t,,.,. ,-,.~,~,..,~.,,,, ,,. ~ ,,: .... i,,b avin~ vpcnt mu;Ai time at the trent,
lIIg~ ill (’(hlr’(" O." ,’r,l*t[’~tO~t (q" lqlIl~4 rtl,¯li¢,ll, Ilrl~l 
~~v:~.)~ ,,rand beside has t)rcl):wed scenes, loca-

SI/’IIC{UVe~ xr!l~l.:l l,li~.’i, [.,cotll,, ,~.lllal’l’ll}. elf I lions Ol cattle gl’OUn{is anti portraits of
I ,~l {i~ \ h q"’ I at r,r I .r,,r~- till Ii ~ . ~i . .. _ . . ¯
t,,’:oU *for Ih,. pi,doethin t,f lifi’’l’. I l;r,,l,rr’V Lile lca(/iog meu, tt) lllnstrale tile text
x\ I I V¢ , ’tl ; I ~ jl:’t~ li .1!I iL’ v )tli dqt ’ f,r n l; r, h~eltllO rl llk~ ¯ I[ ~ ll’ll~lRt. %¯i~ ,I
)/~..~I I t,¯r( ’~1 Nil’tit i,,. ,~,ll~hlel’lhl Iltt~;~[l’ lip [ m

shall tliittl¢.hlilili’ly ll*fl.{l’y l}le O;’. ilel" tie Cfill" rrll/ell;l)l’:lnee to those W]lO were part c -
tractor to r,,iI;ove, :tiler or r~l,:llr StlCh hi ,I- l , , .
in-’ sh’,wh~re ,,r t,:--t *l..r..,,r. ,,,,d ~,:eu r,.- pants ; aUtt ex[hallllUg very clearly to
Ill/If’all, : I~ ’’: "~ I¢ ¢,r ~ ’~l:41F.~, i~ll;lil ~ ¢ C ’111- his ~! ,’" ," " "1’) "’: "a / (1 ’ l"itCI t ( 1 LItlltUL all LllrlhllllllOIICt’~l V,’tllifrI [.’ll I]IIVS iI’lll~ll (l:l[’" ill" S:t’li] I ’ *’ "~ " l ¯ -
N I 1 I ( I ~ IIh ut tl II tl .~ l ] 1 l) f-" ’". ’ ’," ".’ P.’,::., " ’ ~ ’:,’.- d,.’t lil~ { f t t. IiI’ I1 r;.tb’.eper it -- ’l*-b,, i,%. it ..1G, V. ¯ ~ .

Sb(,.:b’,l. 3-~,y 1,or-an fnilh...- ~a eampl~,- with [ burq 1’qrh" ./m,r~ml, April 1.,t, IgS*;.
|he ol’+]or ,l! -:ib] Iriv*ilt!t’lOl’¯ .-~ll;lI! l()FIt’l[ lilll] ....
I :~V li .~Ui’ll I~tl’L (’v(’i’,’,ll!l’£ F~I:V ¢l,lllllr~. or }’(’

! ~t eX,’,’’ htl" %’1! dl ys l’ur eael ui, ev, ry [ afro b~, ’i h* ",/ ’ - ¯olrl,!lce-
n - , " . t/~e U I g I.rll’ g, as Well {IS ll~itl(l.’4U lOSS

. .q~e.-Ilh. AI;~: I,orsr,l! or !w.r~ans ntl~|rllt_’llllg ! by fire. by t’q’del’ing yollr iD.~,lll’allcD Of
~:thl Iu~’w’rtt,r in Ill(, l.l’rloFill$111uo of his 
d~HIf.s¯ s’ha!l hi. d,.~ii~d ~tii~ly I,f ix IIitl4. I I’il-, lI. PniLLII’S. t orrcspotidenet~ slllic-
lem : fly ;,~:, ~}i ’11 o (.¢)[ %’Ic~ )!l t-,, I llZlo,
I-ht’ll t,1" :’l K’;:! ’""l ;’Xe,.,dhlt~ i:lr:v ,1,,nar~ I ited; Addl’ess~ ,~[anllUOtltOtl o1" &dantic
(ll’ ho |l;iF1 i",’l"d D, I!i,’ I’O*lhly .]:l il lit %,Vllr {- i City, 3". ,I.
llotl~t ., Illll O?:vf’t’,lipg [(!i: I[~l)lS ~;ll" e;teh lllhl
evt,r)" (ll~i’ll( i’. t ....

~’b’i’.-’l:h. AI;ll I,o It flll-:b0r or,hllnod Ihn! J Tberc IS n,) cb:lll~l. ~ ill lhe vote lbr I/,
~qll,t Ii.~l, ,.:,.r-! :t,I. :ll ~ii,~.’ 111111% h- yCllll)vi II
f,,’":!l ~1’. ,’ ’,,’¢% ~lt" ’ [I:11 I’l’qll’;:!’~ :lli+l "I’~’etIl-! S. Sen’Ltor fronl this state.
v.l£’.lH,~ b:,v,’ ?.r-I l,:’l’~l i,r~q,-rrid :o I~,llIrCll. :
T~l,’ll "i! ~; ;t!l !,,’ :11~..hl1"¢,,f tl,tli’(’ii ~., ~.l¯,’~’~,- 
:!=’:111’ <tl,’h (’l.:~Z( ¯ ,,r ,’h~’r’9 ~. :is )l~:t%" ]l:,’vt~
I,,.*’tl I,r.,ll::’,l i~,,’l,~I ~;)hl lh~ ,l’,’~r,:’.:ll~d Ifhv 
:1 ~’~’, ’~’11̧  ~: ".,.I." ’t ~’y ~1’,I~ Ii1::I hlln gtlllfy.
i}~,.ll ,:’~ : ]’.-,~. *’T..r ~:~lL3" h,. |’t"lh’V. d

S,l’,’. i;’’t } .’ , ~l~r!l!,,r ,,l",;:.ihl,,! Ih:ll ~,:ll.|
I:,s})l..!*.r :i,:l r ,.-~w. f.u hl~ ~.,,.v:(,~.-, the!
,,,il I~i ,~1 ’l~;, ~:,’.-i~ ~ :, ,[(*~’il TM I~, : :t’.~,~::ll.

~(,t’. 7::1. ;,. II !’l:’lllt.r ,1:, .ih .’d Ihitt nil l"rf~-
¢~’t’llll’z~ f,,l’ I :e %’l~,hll tll~ tll lit; 3" ,Jr I[ie
i~ro,.’i-i,.n~ i~f lll~s.i)rdlul,tll~l,..~h:ill be ¢:t~ll.
de(!h’d Ill :t(’t:;irlhtll(’t. Wit|! lilt. ()rdhl:t!le~.
i.nllrl,,!, :~!; ()r,;ll,:in(.,. "’7~r.]~llht’z h) 

The :lpi,l’,priations made 1)y C.,o.gres~
fronl 1S01) OI date [or the erection and
rt..ulodcliI:~ of the [’itiLt:,1%L:l.tcs C’a}lil,d
arlloutit to over ~lS.t;i)(I,()t’0¯

:Hrs.  JARi.E-GLUECK,
lies classes in

liiell.h,ds cf t:ro(’cetlllri" l,ofllrt, a ,hi!:11{’f~ i’ll I I1(~
-Po;lcl., ~.aal/lt:r lu~’*vl~tl’:t:t!. ~tl li~t’. "¢illl:lTl(~ll
O/ally ~ll f¢;o (ll’,~ll:~:ll’,,~ ~1i’¸ [~lO TOWll ()f }[~lliI-
ln!~nh,ll,’" l,;t--ed .\ t;g. "SLh. l ¢~.

,~.tle~.l T. IL ]);Hi’iV’.{.
, A..l. S:M ITil. (.’ha{:’ln:lii of Con;loll. 

¯ i’,P.v II (’lurk.

Light and lleavy (hand made)

Crochet, Knittin_<:, ,Xetting, Canvas and
Wlfite Embroidery, etc.

~’~x, eneh ~ ~Demman
Taught to GeutI~men, Ladle% and

Cllildi’etl. Address

P. O, Box 1.’;6; IIammonton.

dry..,,..-, {11 SlOt’S{.

Win. Bernshouse,
g0NTRAOTOR.% BUILDEr

[Of3° years’ Experience.]

 team Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Noldings,

aud Scroll-work.
Window-Glass,

Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and "
Calcined Plaster.

3[’tnufiicttirer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry chests
Cran!,orry and Peach

,~.kf" ()dd Sizes of Fruit Crates
nlade tn ,:rdcr.

CEDAR SEINGLE8
A S.pccialty,--odd sizes cnt to order.

Oak :rod Pine Wood filr Sale,
Cut and Split if desh’ed.

A large qu:mt!ty of Pine end Ceda~
¯ " N(,uttuig.’. for bummer and kindfin,_,~

¯ ¢.’2.50 pr em’,l. CEI)AI¢ PICKET.~
:ire nnd a-hMf tL, et l-ug, tbr chicken
vard fell(:(L

S. E. BROWN & Co.

AGENTS FOR

LEFFEL’S
Improved

a.a IROE

~ammonten, N.J.
~ Z-- I This wind-enoine is powerful

LIi~3i/3/g;I~ I because rightly constructed,
--~n~twn’-hu’gv-quant~ifiesr- ~ause W61 -nl:iii~ad~

and@omposed entilely of Iron.

SpecM attontion given to

DRIVEN_WELLS.

Iron 4: Wooden

Pumps
Always on hand,

Force PumPs
A Specialty.

Pumps placed in well, ....
and left in good working

order at a reasonable
charge. ,

I-I E.~. T E l-~ S
Furnished and Hcpaired.

Plans, :pccifications,
And :Estimates Furnished

J o t3 BWLWC_.-
Of all kinds promptly attended to.

%

Shnp on Bellevue -Avennc, next door to
Elam Stockwcll’s store.

Orders left at the shop, orat Stockwcll’s
store, will receive prompt attention.

Clmrges rea~nal)le. P.O. box 53.

i

ULr. l ulh fo d 
}/.ammonton, N.J.,

00nveyancer, Notary Publi0,
Real Estate and Insurance

.... ,o~xc~- .....

][nsur:uwe p]:leed only in the most
r,.liahh: C,,nlpanle.~.

Deeds. L,,n.~,,s, 2,h,r:gnges, etc.,
(:a refully dr:lwn.

O©EAN "FIOI(KTS
To and I’r, qn ;(il l,r,rb; ,,f l’]’n’(,!u,, made$, E, BROWN & Co.,-- " i A fo;l a~/.oi¯’~nlent of hand and Inaehine

oil; whih. v,ul wait, at the C(,nlpa.,ies,
~t"g’OrdUi’s and [lepiliring pro’nptl~ inade,--for work or driving., lowest l’:tt;.:~ ial,:S..

attend, ,I t,.. °

L. "W. COOLEY, I Trtmks, Valises, Wqhips,
O1i>,. i,, 1:uthvrf(,rll’~ I:iac1¢.

....................................I Riding 8addles, Nets. etc.
 [¢trs. ?-]o"erce }[00r, er Baker i

()f New Yaik (*ily.
I’IANIS’!’ ned C/)5IP():’41.]I~. Ila:nlnonton, N. J.

or the fanious "R.tcq,u,t Wallz." will
; ’..’ire insit, rtlcLioo ill l.alit;c. "l’e;wbor Of
[Iarrnony sod Thorough P,a,s. ]el’ms
reasDnab}e.

Residence with 3[r.% Fish, Itammnnton

Has moved into his new sforo, and aims
to keep always a fresh ,~t,l,ply of

BREAD, CiKEPa, PIES, Ere,
.As I have ’t lil’st-chlss t};tker, I can

g,mrautcc satis{actiuu, t G]’O. F. SAXTON.
. ~

[ __2___ ........

= .................

,’~ C:rkes Ornamented to o:der, :it .}2:v.]i~:jaX(’JV~..~._L4
reasonaMe rates.

[ l]l,l~’e II lllllnli(.r (,f llrop(.rtu.~ for gale
} {.~’,lltil Ill ~:~t]/){I iqll.h), ;11)#1 h iiv-To,_.* !~IllC

he{h,r.~;liiM-icii,,ii hi hl¯al, hus nlid pi’i(]e
Ill

th:ln :lnv i,I]l,,r t).trlll,S in l,)wn,

Best L~high C-a,~. for sale from :’"’ ~,m,~,, ,,~
(...,1 r, tl,aWyard. at. lowest prices, in the ....... ln’,,:.,’rly, ,,wl;..,l t,yJ. B.

¯ 5nla’,l.
all)" cluanutf" T.J.S1V x

Orders for coal may be left at John
IInmm,mt,m, N. J.

A. 8axUm’s stare. Coal should bc
ordered one day her, re it is needed. Wt ihre Tliolimll~ls 01"l~ttm0nials to lll~ Fad that

lIammonton. N.,J.

, I I lm the lust leeturo of the Library and
................ Reading Room ’-Star Lecturo Course."

SATURDAY, FEB. 26, 1887, Glvo them a full house.

..................................... lI~. The Grand Army Post meeting,
LOGAL littCELLAHY. l, st S,ttu,, ay ,,,,,,t, ,v s ,,ncomm<>uly

It~’I*nt began this week--with Ash, in;cresting. Thu subject of President
Wednesday. Clevcland,s vet(> of the Dependent Sol-

,Roy. Mr. Moody, the evangelist, diers’ Pension Bill was introduced, and
is coming to Camden. a resolution passed asking our Senator

and ltepresentative from this Cougrcs-
$~"Justico IIeartwcll,8 term does sional District to assist in passing tho

mot~ oxpire until 1888. bill over the veto. Several entertaining

A now~toekof confectionery this speeches were made on the sublect.
week, at A. IL Simons’e. We learned, this wcek! that the

Seo Tilton & Son’s newadver- question of buying llammonton Park
tisement, on oppostto page. will probahly be agitated at the coming

~Ir. C. d. Root has sold bis farm, town meeting. 3Ve do not favor this
ou Main R~d,3a/.~D. Campanella. prqicct. In thc first place, the town (as

Regu!ar meeting of Town Council a corporatiou) cannot afford it : with
this evening--tho last before elcction, tho lirst-cost, trom $1000 to $1500, an

We hear that Gcor-e Lon cf expenditure of $500 or more to put it in
3Vin~81ow, has taken the ArC;out uoguse, good condition, and an aunual outlay ot

..... ]asleast $150 to keep it up, the Park
~FDr. r. u. l~ieting has bought Dr. ~o ........ "--:-i " uttt prove an exi)enslvu l~UV .tlgliiuIJahncke’s two houscs! on Central Ave= I ...... ".’i . " , .

lit is not nee;ICe ; tne towu owns a 1otnue and Vine Street ~, ,, .......
" / Jar~,e enougu ior au town purposes ; rue

Arthur P Smith has secured a / r " , ~ fit l¯ .’ I p escnt owners found it uu[ro ab e,
situatmn as stcuographcr and type- and virtually abandoned it uutil, to
wrD.cr, with aPhiladelphialirm, their surprise, a man volunteered to

Every ood Thing is Co’,mterfdte . ’

Samuel Moore,’ of Rosedale, was
severely ;ricked by ouc of Iris horses one
,day last week, but has rccovercd.

l~i~Ilammont’on schools were closed
on 517under and Tuesday of this week,
to honor the memory of Waslfington.

At a special meetiug, Wcdncsday
evcning, thc Fire Company voted to
purchase of Mr. C. Whitney a lot on
Ceutral Avenue.

Legal holidays don’t count in tile
]Iammonton Post Ollice. Our noon
mail for Fhiladelphia interferes with the
customary closing.

1~.3Ir. Bcnj. S. Miller is c:;pected
homc about the 4th of March. IIc left
~an Franci.~co on thc 8th inst., for N’ew
York via Panama.

lease it tor five years, at an extrctacly l
low tigure, and uses the building as a !
work shop. Besides, it is not needed as
a Park,--duriag the 13ast ycar it was
used but twice by the public. We need
a town hall, hat not it park.

Hen. John L. Wheeicr at Union
IIall, Tucsday evening, March I.

i~)" Therc was a free eutertainmcnt
at Union Itall ou Tuesday evening,
given by Mrs. M. ()akleigh aml Mrs.
Dorphlcy, especially dcsigned for the
cbihlrcn who had taken part in their

-previo u s-eu te r4 M n mtmt ~i~amI~+axxts~£
invitation were sent to their parents and
friends. It was really n very enjoyable
affair, nnd seemed to bo appreeiatcd by
the largc number pr.-’~cnt. Mrs. D.

alia~~at~ in drillin- andtrainint~ children, and not lmving wit-
ncs-:ed their tormer exhibitions, [ had
formed no eonceptmn of the pcrfection
wifich had been attained in these iuve-
nilc pertormauees. At ;lie close of the
chihlren;s part, the ehler aud afterward
the younger ones, were invited to the
dieing room, where they found tablcs
loadcd with fruit oL_nut~s cakes aud con-
fections, ice c:eam and lemonade, were
served in nfmndanee, by the liberality

~C~00.15 RIBPORSI.

Th0 following pupil~ of the IIammontola
Schools have received au average of 90 lu

,deportment, 80 or above in recitation%
~n(I have beeu r0gular In attendance,
during the week ending Friday, Feb.
18th, 1887, and thereby conetltubo the

ROLL OF HONOR.
I£IO’II HOI[OOL.

%V. B. ~[ATTllI~WS, Prlvell)al.
Thol4, ]’~lvlilll Chliil, l’P.rkhilrltt
llattlo ~niilh Lcona Adilllli, i
Leouar(I AdttlUS IIh:hard Knight
Hitnl’l Mnlar MIni~, ConRey
l"Vit Veul ]gltnlLhnll 811ilt|i
A. dk. lfurley

GItAMMAR DEPARTMI£NT.

~[I1"~1 ~[[blNIE COLWIgLL, Teacher,
Lllla Ruby Clllirlle Citvlleer
10red Mllhir Lillle Bil.rrett
IqLta llall Willie I.ayer
1)ella Lovehtlld Latlra |htker
Mlllle Jone~l (Jrltee t t, I hllllloro
lleleu Miller l,’rlullc Whittler
,i~lllllllrhl. liernBhotllte A.Ille V,’hltller
L(ley Hood Lellhl Del’ne
(3hel41er Crowell t;eorgo l.tP, v~on

INTI" RM EDI&TI’I DEPARTMENT.
~I|SS C. A. IJNI!I~ItV/OOD, Teacher.

Nat lllaek Berth., Jack~on
Ida Blythe Allle Nel.h,y
Jo’do IIenMlaw Tellle Barrett
Mary Hart Guorglo Ifewltt
BerLle 8etley Lizzie Layer
John DeLuca Bertle Flier
Ihlrlburt Toznlln Belie lhuley

P[tIMAI’~Y DEPA.ItTMENT.
,Miss ,N’elllo D. Fogff, Teacher.

Nellie llorley Lyle Allendar
AIht Cale. 2 dll, Dewet.’tl
Ada Jollo~l ILobl)le 311tier
I.owle 811111.11 Hltmtlel Irons
3hl,ggle Miller Maurlee Whittler -
Joe I terbert Friln k Tomll Ii
J]ertlla Mat;hews Eddie a, Vhilfell
r_,awrenee Knight Percy V,/hlffon
Beasle Btleki~oo ]-[allllall .],lilPs
l[itrry Shaw IlarrY Tholllltvl
IIerbt:r t Cordery

LAKE SCIIOOL.
Miss Fh)ra Potter Teacher.

llello Brov,’n Pamlnallrl Bartole
Ms.file Foglletto ltol4it 3Illnlleh
lCra!ll{ Browll ).rill’}" tuber;on
Joe ltubertoo

MAIN ROAD ~CIIOOL.
Newton C.tDaldrldge, Teacher. "

James Seulllu l.’annle Lohdoll
%VII/..’~IttCR. Jellll|e l{ILnllalll
l’h’n eltt 8wilt Eddte (Jay
Win. P,u’khurst lice. ,’4eullltl
dtlil,a FitLlnl, C. l-’lttlng
.Hrred Golr

STATISTICS.

1I~ IIar:’y Ilarrald, Esq., now an
att-tche of the Govcrumcut printing
office, Washington, D. C., spent’the
early part .f this week at home.

Dr. Win. B. Potter has bar,.:ained
for lour thousand acres of State hind in
:North Car.lina, ;tml proposts to reside
therc as soon as lit can sell his property

-____]lerc .....

~@.~ Me~:s. A..T. King & Son had
three cases in Chancery which were

Oal! A H SI NSon . . !-rr

tlOllll ltRg 

CAt(ItS
And Baker’s Goods in general.

~0rders Filled on Show Notice -~

C ndies, l Tuts, Or  nges
Lemons, Apples, Cocoanuts,

/

Bananas, etc., etc.

We have been working under the motto: "Our {us-
tomers are our advertiser~," or ,, Letting oar patrons
do our advertising," and it worked very well~thanks
to our friends and patrons,~but when we get in
something new, as we have now, we thought wc would
get the papers to help our customers.

my--of--our
School Board). We are not dead (a~ ~me of our
neighbors have reported), we have only been sleeping
while our new quarlel’S were being filled up ; and now )~

tmu~s (Lf_rolm our ~lumber~, we ha~e. in ~’
connection with our Bakery and Confectionery, added

 YSTEI IS
And we are ready to take orders for them.

:3IN-_ESS-BLOOK
to have your wants supplied.

\
\

tried at their ,dlicc ycsterday,--llon. E.
A. Armstrong apilearing as Spcci’d
l%Iaster.

~. En:eline D.; wife ol llcv. IL B.
lqeyhohl, of Winslow, {tied ou Friday of
last week¯ of a chronic bronchial affee-
,:.on, with wifici~ .Hm ires heen uufferhig
mauy veal s.

l~.-_n~ilev..lohn S. (;a~ki;1. Presiding

)/
- ~Ider of II1~s di~tticl, was stricken with

]pantlysis on M(nlday, at his residence,
iu Camden. There ~rc but slight hopes
ot his recovery.

I~%~Reanlar tnonthly tnceLh:g oftJm
]Ialnni¢,nlon Loan 1% P,.ihling A.~sovia-
,ion next Thursday cveni,g. Also, the
~ante evening, ’t special nieetiug of the
stocklmldcrs, to act up,m propomd
o.rnendnten ts.

¯ I/a~"(;Ctleral Wheel~r’s lecture in
8otnerset lia!l wa~ listened lo hy :t
large andicnee on ’l’tlc.~da’¢ eveniug.
I{e has .’t good voice and uses it to good
advautage ill explaini,g the scenes
thrown ni)on the canvas by a powerful
sterc(ipticou." -- ~’+,l,~trt’igi~ 3[cssca,J(r,
Fcb. ’.’5Ill. ISYll.

l~.St. Mark’s Chnrcb, Feb. 27th,
First Sunday in Lout. Ilolv Colunlu-
niou at 7:3o ~..~t. Morning Prayer,
Litany, and Sermon, ]0:30. Evening
Prayer and St:rmon, 3:3tl I’.M, Sunday
School at 2::10. ,

Until filrtber n~tiee, the weekday
Lentcn services will be hchl at the
Rectory.

On Wedaesdays, Evcning Prayer and
Lecture, at 7:30 r.)L

Thursdavs,tlolvConnnuaion 7:30 A.3I.
2~]80, t’DL’h ’J)llur~d;ly, ]Jrill;ly, Illn]

~aturda’f, Morllili N̄  Prllylq’, 10~:I0 A. 3I,,

and E’¢eniilg l>rayer, wiLil reading or

I

and tbo traueactioo of such business a~
nod Main Road, and the coml)arativclY
zood conditiou of Fairview. What
causes the difference ?

It was WashingtoiFs birthday, but
we saw only ot:c flltg flying, fi’om a staff
iu front oi tim residence of Mr. R. G.
White, on Fairview -Avemm.

The foundation is la!d, and lumber on
the grotmd for I’asqua.q~ Ilanere’s new
store nnd nmee:mmi tiietow, on the old
Scott place, Main lload.

(;oiug up Basin Road, among other
o)mlbrtahle looking home% we were
ilttraeted hv the plca.~ai,t surroundiugs
at Mr. IL t;. Newton’s.

Wc made a short stop at i lie rcsidenee
of Mr. E. 11. 8proul, where the good,
ohl-ftshioued hospitality reigns. As
wchad heard n~uchof lhis newhonsc,
we were uleased to look through it, and
liud it a ;nodei of convcnience, elaborate
and. handsome in finish, and roomy
withal. May he and his worthy help- t
mcct live long aud cujoy so delightful a
holne.

C)a Broadway, we were surprised at

may be brought bet,)re said meeting, will
be held at 8,uall’s Hall, ltammontou, on
f~mturday, lhe 12th dlll~l’ o| ,’llhlreh

A. D. 1887, at 2:00 o’clock r. ~t. of said
day.

The subscriptiou books will be dosed
on Thursday, the tenth day of March,
A,~). 1887, and remain closed until after
the election of Directo/’s.

An asseSSluent of five per cent. has
beon called on the amouut of tho capital
stock subscribed, payable 0a or before
Thursday, tho tenth nay of March, a. n.
1887. JOHN C. ANDERSON,

, ,b’ecretary,

31115" t(ill.’~ Strawberry plants--50,000

to 100,000 ot them--for sale. I fluited
this variety last year, and found them
early and very nice. Also, Early liar-
vest Blackberry plants.

C. S. Nmveomb
Middle Road, tlammonton,

I,ois lbr ,%flt’.--Four building lots,
sepalatdy o," together,--coruer of Third
and Grape Streets. Fine location, price
reasozlabie, Illqnire (if

At; Jackson’s.

ILI N LHanlmonton, the last Ibm’ ;}-ears, (and they
number two hundred, weru painted with

Hammor tou ....
’Manufactured by

T.
][-Iammonton Paint Works, I-lalnmozton, N. J,

~L.

~: Having my Mill in f.ll opera- Orders t.4 :on and lilled (u short notiee IIavi11, removed m stock of oods to
~.,j ’ tion, I am now prepared to furnish --~ " ~ Y g

b~.- ?’ the bes~qnalityof A h’eshstock ofC,mdies, Nuts, The [;ew riok 8tor- IMP’a’"IAL ~’~IG t"OO.
uraIIgOS~ Coeoanu[s, eLe, I ................ " Cedar Shingles, .......

¯ t:,,
-- "1 .( Black’s, bnildimz.,).. ,and herin ~’o now but.e.¢¢,-~re.~he. w,a. ann ar~m.g row,sin ’ rroraora rne

I ’’ " S O all "n
¯ ¯ Healthy Orowth and Deoelope enl o all

[~:. Tn nny quantity, and at tile lowest
caaa~ ?icA ....... 1 .1.;1 ......... + q .... 1 ,t faC1]ltlP f r h, dh g aud dmplaym, my earle;los of ~oultr v a.d Insure I~¢..................... a ’--’~-I ’~ . ,,,,,i.y. goods, I shall in futntc keep a

" Conaltlonan¢lS~ooth Plumage.
possible prices.

AftLI¢TfD UNFORTUNATE
7. -- - I t Alter ,’,ll olh~ro fail ©onmuleA lot of Ce0ar G po Stakes  n{11Dr, LOl=t 

r,.: u~ Poles for sa~e, in the swamp I 8~ N.1~th~t.,b~1o~lowhlU, Phll~Pa,
o:’ delivered at Elwood or [ ’~n yeanexperi,neeln all 81PI~UI&~ disease. Per-mioeetlyie~tor¢~ tho~¢ weakened by early |nd|~¢re- I

DaCosta Station. I Ittlml,&c, Callor~rr te Advice free~md strtetlycon-t~dcnthd, nom~ : Zl a. el. till i, ~ad 7 t~ io lienlnlll. I

And a better assortmont. Thankfol to t a.~l thue,aw utom; .................... !
l’revent| and ab.olutel E Cttro~ the dl~ort~e~ ill- tmy patrons lor i)a~ favoru, I shall t~eek, etdcnttoPoultry.

by trying tn3" bc~t to please, to merit ll CHICKEN CHOLERA[~OlltilinallCO Uf tht2 SilIll,2, ’.¯Ill iaind bt~t’ I(1,,I
at my new stole, t

I1 urn/any the relult of weltknem~ ellullod hy a leek
of the proper eher, l¢~le In the system. Tho~o are
eupDIled bytho [M P IqIIAL l!llta FOOD.

A ~,mall stock ,~f ~"llll and ],’Vinter IX In nO forelnl~ prOeoe~" you tlmpllglve th/n~ tbO
ehemleal~ to make eggs, It&it coot O[lel~ll th&n ol3o

3lilllnery at Cll.t, to cio~o out. oent ~ weolttradoeman; Iff°r eaeh fOWLho does not kt~ol~A|klt.f°rn Ofwrlte U,y°ur I0~111
¯

.r~, F.c. 8TUitTIgVANT,
Core ewton. I o, ..o..d ,,,.tot .,,o,,....

IPounryBuppllo|. Mlllt. llff-l~4Commereo St.,
.~ O~os. 1~ 81~ Street, Ilartlo~, Oaaa. J

. ¢ [ t ;." :

in~t I;IICI i, ql, :1 i 4 :;]9 P. M.

f~g.~." ~’}ll~ St)fIR lit" Tt!li/ilt, l’:llli’e ,%!ei:lble, 

"Monday e’,’eufllg, w:ts att,,:uded by about/one humlted and Iifty nieint)ers of tile

~. .... ~
Division and iuvited Mh’sts. ’J.’herc

...... were recitation% solos, duetts, choruses,
~,nd a fitrcc entitled "Going to see l he
elcphant." It wits all eltioyable ; but
milch tim call for retreshmeats had been

.............. s0undcd, and tiio e tke, ie~ (ere un and
lemonade wcre served, it was just the
jolliest company we have seen for many
a day. The Division proved a bountilui
]provider, sod all wer~ satisfied. The
young folks returned to the nl)per hall
aml ~pent a couple of hours righ~ merrily

the extent ot 3It. Wo,([’.~ poultry-yards,
where a tho~lsaud or mor~ huna are said
to he employed.

On Central Avelun’, Gcn. lJiggs has
anchored the house bought of Walter
5cull, aud made of it au attl’achve place
of ahode lot some oue.

As tlmy near completion: 1~Iessrs.
Bowcn and Soowdcu’s houses attract
m-re attention by the peculiarity of
their architecture. Thcy will prove
o,’uaments to this part of town."

When tho season is a little mor0
advanced, we hope to make occasional
trips about towu, and will cudeavor to ]
nolo ~uch Itcms as will iuterest our

iu such gatues as vouth dclh:,hts in. --_ re.~dcrs.

~. ~, PACI~.AI’D, Ilammont0n~

100,(lt)O May Kiug strawberry plant~
for sale,~all lh’st-el-iss.

Joan ~CUI.LIN~ Hammonton.
For N’Ile.~A. farm of fourteen acres,

--fen acres in Pears, balance in Apples,
-Cherries, and Grapes. Good eight-room
house, barn, wages-house, and shop;
hub-be(Is aud sash. Land runs from
Third S,reot to the railroad;- a short tlis-
tahoe from Union Depot. Proti~ iu t886
eqnalled one-tilth the price of thn farm,
Will be sold for a reasonable price, and
unfavorable trams. Apply to

WM, COLWELL~ ltammontou.

"Iucldent~ of the war for the
Union.- Dou,t iMl to hear this great
lecture.

# ¯

for Infants a.d Ohiidren. _

. *’C~R:OrlS !.~ ~o’well adaptt~d to chll~n that II tP.,~t~’tI% ~ C~IIo, (~l~.ttlpanbn, -
It r~eomnleml It.tie nupertor to any pre~tcrtptlon | ~ 8.tomaeh. Diarrhea. Erhetation,
lu*ffn~a to me." IL A_ A’n,’mlV,, ~t r* 1 ,toa~ worms, gil’~l ill.p, ~ l,r~mot~"- ~- -’ ...... ’ ¯ It~stlun.

~’x.tvn Coli,,i.wit, ll~l Ihal~a StrtmK N.T.
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The Miller’s Daughter.

The wheel has long Mu~ c&tacd its course ;
The sluggish river flowina

Below it has not now the force
To ~et the frame-worK go4ng.

The mill, that yet the storm ddto.%¯
Is silent lind forlmken,

But stlll its wall~ as daylight dies,
A thousand thoughts awaken.

1~milo as recollections come
BeMdo the turbid water

About the miller; well, and some
About the miller’s daughter.

She stooped above the river where
Its lilie~ were the rarest;

Or all the falr things mirrored ther~
Iiar face wan far the falr~a$.

The stream, before it reecho4 the mill,
By sweet spring flowers woa hounde.~,

I locke4 for something sweeter still
And in the ~ummer found it.

.The words fell taltortng from m~ tongue,
The river ran 1)clare us,

.The ancient song of love wan sung,
The mill wheel lent the chorus.

The miller rcst~ beneath the clay
"His days on earth axe over,

I hold the hand I won that day,
Amid the flowering clover.

To-night beneath the moonlight’s gleam,
~Xhat wonder IfI brought her

Again with me to view the stroam--
~y wife, the miller’s daughter !

A S00IAL TRAGEDY.

of hllmlde and hollow, the first breathe Reah bent over the dying gtrl, all
of the violets, riMng through the val- anger gone now; only a great pity in
lays about her home, a strange, painful heart.
conviction had coma upoa Reah Fair- "Dear." she faltered, "let "me send
fax. for--for Rex. I fear--I fear--"

It was not that her lo~er had grown "Then, it/s true? I am dylug--oh,
less tender toward her--not that he in God, 1 am dytaff.
any way neglected her; but she often A mb~ent, during whlclx only the
came upon him and Bella, who seemed sound of lteah’s sobs and the hardly-
too interested to observe her approach, drawn breaths of her cousin broke tim
but, mining her, would give her a ten- silence; then, with a wild despair in
der glance of pleading and dart away. her beautiful face, and the death.film

And she noticed-that when he was gathering over her eyes, she lialf.
not with he,elf lie was always with lifted hemelf from the pillow.
Della, laughing, chatting, merrier than "Do not send for Rex,’, she wins-
with any other. She uoticefi many pared. "He wouldnot care--he does
things, small in themselves, which wont not love me. Oh, I tried to win him-- i

i to swell the first faint doubt, until it from you--but be was true. I thought
! grew into a convictmn; and tluit con- he might--might learn to--care for
vlctmn seemed to still the very. pulses me---If I could part. him--from you.
of her heart. And so--I told you-qt lis--a lie--to-

"My lover lsno longer wholly mine, day. Reah."
I share him with my cousin," abe toki "Never mind now, my poor cousin ~"
herself, as she sat at her window and said Rsah, pityingly. "Think no more
watched Rex and Della ride down to- of it; hut remember that your soul is
ward the gates, in the warmth of the i poising its wings, and God’s judgment
springsunshlne‘ ’ awaits you.

And when Belle sought her, on re- "I loved--Rex 8oI"
turning, she found her still there, with Then, after a moment:
a pathetic sort of expression in her "It was the night--we burned the
eyes. nuts--that i first was--tempted to try

The beautiful blonde, with a long, --to come bewe~n you. I did try--"
weary sigh, flungher~elf on her knees There was a gurgle, a rush o~ red
beside Reah’s chair, and buried her blood over. her lips,, a quiver of her
face in her eonsln’slap, wholefalr body, and Bolla .:Eden was

"You are tlred, dear?" questioned dead.
A party of six were gathered in the Reali, no anger in her heart for this "I forgive you, dear," Reah whis-

wide, old-fashioned hall at Seavlew, woman’s whose fair face had come be- pored, as she softly closed the lids.
the residence of Mr. Grant Fairfax, tween herself and her lover. "You would have broken my life. but
and the most hospitable and picturesque "Tired?" repeated Della, while her I forgive you, and pray God’s pardon
abode in all Delaware, and situated on face paled and her hps trembled, for you. We did not know that Hal-
the very bank of the river. "Yes--tired of my life, cofislnI I am lows’on that our folly would lead you

It was Hallows’on, and the young going away to-morrow. Let me go, into temptation."
people who clustered round the leaping Reah, without a question; let me go ....
fire in the grote had tried many a fa. quietly out of your way, out of your LOVE AT FL’~ED RATES-
incus spell, which their grandmothers life. I did not~belleve me, I dld not
had taught them, and m which perhaps, seek his level" The .~lodcrn Cavalier ’IVilo ~lake~
they had little faith, as they laughed in A shiver went over Reah, and one His Sentiment l’ay.
the warm xefulgence of the fire- hand flew, clenched, to her bosom.
glow. ¯ Delia’s fair, disordered tresses lay like Do you think that the age of chivalry

But now a silence h’,ui fallen, and a stream of gold over her knee: ls dea~l? then you have not read the
some brizht, laughing faces were bent "It is yours, though? He has told advertisement ia a New York ncwspa-

will escort ladies
laxposed to the full heat of the burning

has spoken of this new love to balls, theaters and various entertain-
age, chestnuts had been pia~d, you, while the old love still bound him ments for a 
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un~v>?plling of an Egyptian prieate~ Mond~, Oct. 4s/SSO,

I at I rinceton, last Tuesday, who died DOWN TRAINS.

The Lar-est Ino~rly ~00 years ago. :’.,~.’o~ --;;~; ...... +
_. ~.’.", ’. I~~illbo twenty s~ hold-ovt, r ,T~,O,,. .o .... m. ,.m. ~,a., ....I,.~¯ l,.m. ~.m. ,, ....,,. ’a .....m. ~.m.
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The Best hold-over Democratic senators whenthe Oamden ................
S I --I .................. ~ :10/ 4 .’,, ...... S 00 , ¢0¯ ~on~.td ..........~,, ......, ........................,4~ ...... ~.~o 4~ Te~ms--$1.25 Pe~ Yea~.

Senate of the Fiftieth Congress meets,mrllo s a .................. ~ l~ ::::::1 ~ ~’ ’" Ox’vil e E. Hey ~ b t her,
............................. ’ ...... 904 e 04
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Demorest’s ,,,o.t.~_~_.,.,
r With Twe vo Orders for Cut P.por PaHerne of

your own selection end of any size. .

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),

¯FOR THE CURl=" OF

FEVE~andACUE
~t~and4~-R, ~

TheXpToprietor of this oelebrated medl-
eiao jusfl~ claims for it a euperior] =~er
all ren~dies ever offered to the tor
the S&:FE, CErTAIn, S~E~.DY ’E~
~IAI~ENT oure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and ~ever, whethsr of ~hort or zong stana-
lag. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern eountl7 to boar him testimony to
the ~rnth of the a~ertien that in no c~so

tion~ are strictly followed an~ carried out.
In a great many ~ises a cingle dose h~
~en sufficient for a e=re, and whole f~ni-
lles have beeneuredbya single bottle, with
¯ perfect restoration of the l~eneral health.
It ill, however, prndent, and in every o~?
more certain to ooze, it its u~o is continue~
in smaller doses for aweek or two after the
d.isea~ hM been ehe0ked, more especially
in difficult and Iong-s~a~ .cues. Us~.7ally this medicine ~ not require any am
to keep the bowels in ~ood order. Should
the ]patient, however, ~nire.a catl~"9me~Ine, after having taken ~aree or io~r
do~es of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL S
~O~ABI~ ¥~Y ~ will be suf-
~0teat.

BULL’5 S~AYAXIZI~ is the old and
~fll~blo remedy for_impurities of the blood

S~-ofalo~ affeo~ona.

X~I.. JO~-~N ~VL’r-’~~

~liiTH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BqLL’S WORM DESTR0~’ER,
’lrhe Popular Romedlos of the Day.

~lnc|pa101~o, 83~ ~ aia 6t.. LOUISVILLE, KY.

Religious and Literary News,
paper in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies in exist-
once."- Pall 3fail Gazette. London,
England.

"Tile most influential religious organ
in the States."--2he gpeaator, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as tt
weekly reLigious magazinc."--Sunday-
~chool Times, Philadelphia.

It is a Religious;
Literary, Educational,

Art, S:ory,
Financial, Insurance,.

Scientific, Political,
Agricultural, Sunday-school

NEWSPAPER
It has more aud abler Contribntors than
any three ot its contemporaries. It
stands in the trent ranks of journalism,
and every person of intelligence should
,cad it.

Terms to Subscribers.
One moutl~ ........... 30 One year ...... 3¯00
Three nlonthn ........ 75 Two.vear~ ..... 5.(K)

’our ,notlths ........ ~I.(IU ~hree )t,ars ..... 7,i)0
Six IllOD|I~ ........ 1.50 l,’our)’,.ars .... S.,~i
~ioo tuontl~s ....... 2.’.’5 F|veyt~ ....... t0.00

Send postal card for a tree sample copy
and clnbblng list if you wish to sub-
scribe for any magazines or otller
newspapers at less than publishers’
prices.

The Independent,
251Brovlw0y, N~wYork City.

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

WIIOLESALE DEALER IN

CIGARS,
Hammonton, N.J.

New York Tribunes

Au artesian well at St. Au~-ustine,
Fla., throws up 15,000,000 gallons o t
sulphur[water daily.

There ar~ 149 American students in
the University of Berlin. 9 studying
theology, 5 law, 47 medicine, 58 philos-
ophy, °7 mathcmctics aud natural
~eicnce, and 2 political science.

More than a huudred Mormon mis-
ionaries are at work in Tennessee.

~hen llaby wa* eick. we gave i,er Ctmtoria,

When aho~:~ a Child, abe cri~l fur Ca~torta,
When aho bocame Mi~a, .ha olung to Castoria,

W~nn she had. C hildxen, she gave them Ca~t~rta~

The Weekly Press.
THE BEST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers.
Only $1.OC per Year.

The Most Liberal and Varied
Premium List Ever Before

Offered.

Favorable combinations with all the
popu~~fY and

periodicals.

ThoWeekly Prees is printed in i,,,hl:clcar
type. It i~ stauechly Republican in politic~.

15"eekl y ¢ontent~.

week. G,,od ,.ri~inal -stories from tho best
authors. Special articles om ~uteresting topics.

The Farm and Garden Depsrtmoot, season-
able nod edited by a practical farmer.

The ]Iotpin7 Hand, devoted exeTu~ivelyto
thoieterc~tsof’~omen in thohonsehold work,
liter~r.~ culture, social advancemenl, and en-
tertainment.

Outings and Inn’ng,~ catcrs to tho pure and
healthful ent0rtaiement of yonng people t,f

Amth2exca_in_e£ery el~o_n of :ife." __

Tho .Market Reports como from evoryim-
portant commercial centre, and may be relied
uI’on as absolutely correct up to the hour o!
going t~ press.

The War Articles ~hat hsve attracted ~.
much attcntioa for thdir inte,cst and accuracy
will bo eontinued througi, the coming 3ear.

A Sea’pie (’opy Free
Of both the Weekly Press aud its mugeificent
Pretoium List ~lll be sent to any ~tadre~s npon
apnhcation, l~o eure y,,u are getting the most

i ’~ad best for )’our money heforo subseeibiug.

Address
THE PRESS CO., Limited,

Philadelphia.

W~i~IT[
" [’~ I’r:setleal (’anvils--

/~l’i/E U (.’r. ,flex ,,.rle ........ t,,I .i,ll-
Jty In every ,.t.wnslllp. to

handio ~t t~l,w un,l ~lnnt ard w(,rk of grt’ut
[llet’ltand virtue, TIlE

Modern family Physician
A nd llyglenle Guide.

~l,e(’a 3" prepared forfnmllynnd Individual
It~ ,y three of Philadelphl~.’a moat noted
medical men and tm.t)itarlans. A volume
repl’esentn~g~ vusLexpenditure of time [t,td
tnl,lJey, nl,d elnbrne|ng ull dlseusca known to
rne Ileal ~e e ee. wUt| tl,elr pro ,e~ tr,.atmvnt
by a w(,la.ll~tn (,! world-wide rep,ttatlon. How
o bt d, vet t ate, light heat and drain

bOtlSel~ ~,,)d pl]3"xlcll~ enlLiire, h)ohldi,,g 
progrea~ ve conrHe |n CalDtthenie~t ItDd S)W(~

dish L ght Gymnaatlea are among the orlgl-
t t fettureo! tttl~taoderu work. Everyline
and llluatratlon, lncltldlng N,l|)erl) colored

llthegrtphs ,,ever before equalled hz tltia
country. |X new IIn(i the book xtRnds t}ext h)
Iho l{lhle In vnhle and Importltnct~ In tile
homo ItH hygienic toaehlng~ will, If follow
ed, ~ttve oily fanllly seven-tenthn o! their
doctor’s bL]ls, l:louad in ot, o magnificent vol-
t t ]o nf n curly 120o pages nod ovm’ 300 Illus[ra-

ot x t! d never approached for eontpletenes~
~t,|ti I, rncLieal valttn. Send atatnp for highest
,nd)raen]ents fro,iI the ]oadhtg papers ill

Alrierlda~ de~m’lptivo clrcularn and full par.
tietllalB reRardlng agone ~’. CituvasRers capa-
I,le of handling a hoary book ofstorling merit
nnd lnrgoand stendymt]o, wlll bo gtvon an
opportualty unequalled for ~evoral years,
Addrea~

flOWN E. :POTTER ~ Co.,
- I ublishorS.~

017 Sansom St,, Phllade]phla, Psnda,

At~ ...................
Waterford .............
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8TATIONS.

Philnde)phia
Camdeo ..............
Haddonfleld .......
Bcriia ...............
Atco ................
Water ford .........
Wln~low ............
Hammonton ......
DaP~ata ..............
EIwood" ..............
Egg Harbor City
Ab0econ .............
Atlaatlc 01ty ......

The: INew Jersey
EDITION

¯ Stops only to take on paescngers torAtlan*
I tis City.
] t Stops only on signal, to let off passengers
[ ~ Stops 9~nly on signal, to take on passengers
1 The Hnmmonton accommodatl,m has not
| been ohanged~leaves IIammoaton at 6:05 a.m.
I and L2"~5 p.m. Leavos Philadelphia at ]]:00
/ a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
| On Saturday night, the Atco Aecommodatioas/ leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) at I]:30,

vet. 25. HAMMONTON, N. J., MARCH 5,

THE WALMER HOUSE 
Central Avenue, Haminonton, N, J. , "

open at all seasons, for permanent and trasient boarders. Large airy rooms.
First-ckms table. Verandas and balconies to every room. Pleuty of Shade.

Pure Water. Stabling for horses.
~" Special Rates for ~a~nlhes for the

~easom For terms, address--
WALMER tIOUSE,

(Lock-Box 75) Hambumton,~
Atlantic Cou~t!l, .N’ewJerse!/.

Watohes
American and Swiss Movements.

THE VERY BEST.
OF THE runs to H:omZ:outon, arriving at 12:b5, and

N. Y.  c,r:Ld Irunsbaelr
Gold, silver, silverine, nickel cases

Y:ol~lr-Choice, at Fair :Prices.
~ew Oamden & Atlantic l~ailr0adFourteen columns da.ily of special On and after Oct. 16th, IS85.

Jersey new~; with full reports of the Tr.tns.lllleavsas follow, for ATLANTIC,-- C,,~I~.I~L.. :LVJ[:n COO~m

I
]~[It. :EDITOR : - I was VOlT ranch ~lr- [

prised at your editorial in regar,l tolhe L.
Park ; surprised that so enterprising an
editor should view the matter as yon do
when you say "We do not neld a
park." A few years ago the people or"
Phil’tdulphi~ said the name thiug, aud
the majority of them opposed havin~ a
park. [t was only through the pei’~-~s-
tent efforts of a few clear headed person.~
that Fat,mount Park came Into cxi,~t-
once ; but where can you to-day lind ;t
Philadelphiau who will tell you-.thcy
do uot uced a Park ? er that they can-
not aflbrd it ? ’ 51"o sit" ; they know that
they do need it: and so do we. We

have much use for it now, but ialley not

the day will come, and come soon at tt~c~1
rate Hammonton is increasing, whcnI
we will. I

You very Lrulv~av lhat "thc fi,stl
cost w(inld-bo from ~100U to $1500,"
which is ]ess than one do]lar eacll to thu
residents of the town,--not :ts much as
a person w, uld spend in one day to
visit the Mt. tlolly Fair. Then you

1887.

HAVE YOU

RHEUmATiSM?
A lh~mcdy that ha~ bccn in succx~aful usa for many
yearu Ln Euroim. and was only lately lntroduc~l tn

eouatxy, l~ tho

Legislature, and all the general uews oi
the day.
~T~5 pa pe~=t ~:eTv~pag~s-- to r -tw o-
cents.

The brightest paper in America.

New Jersey office,

From Vine Street Ferry,--Expre~s week-days
3.30 p.m.
&coommodatlon week-days, S.00 am, 4.30 l~m.
Sundays, ~.00 am and &t~0_pm.

LOCAL TRAINB FRO~ PIIILA.
For Haddonfield from Vine and Shaokamaxo~a

ferries, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 and ll00am.~ l~100
~.00, 4:30, 6.00, t%30 p.m.

From Vluo St. en]y, ?:30, p.m.
Sunday ,rains leave both ferrie~ at 8 am., L01t

---ami-~:t~th~E.
From P~nesylvania Rallrood Station, foot of

b[ar]:~t St,7;30 am, g;00, 5;00, I0,30 and ]],30
pm~ ,kdays. Sundays, 9;00 am, 5.~0pm.

For At,.., from Vine and Shackamaxon ferries,
8#0, and 11 am, 4;30, 6;00 pro. Sundays~
S;00 am, 4;00pm. From foot of Ma;ket St.
11;30 pro. on week-deys,

. ForHammonton, from Vine end Shaekamaxon
ferries, 8;0~. 11 am, $,30, 4.30, ~;00 I,m.;
Snnday*, 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. 0u ~atu;dasfl
only, lh30 p m.

diato,tati(,ns, leave f~t of Markot Streets
week days, 7;30sm,8;00 and 5;00pro. ’Sun-
days, 5;30 pro.’ FromVinc end~hackamaXo
on St. ferries, 10 am. week-days. ForMed-
ford and intermediate station~, from foot of
,Market St, Sundays, 9:00 am.
A. 0. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD,

Suvorintcndent. Gen.Passr Act.

Read the Republican.

Stylish Millinery, Dry Goods,
Notions, etc.,

/

CHEAP !

do 11eeai1.

--:~D5--407 1~ orth Second Street, Philadelphia.

Repairing of all kinds done, and Guaranteed.. -

It BE ST°NI/~]]
 LOTHI

t t ~4
?1-11LA0’~.a

[ YATE C 

¯ ::,:, ¯ , ;...., _.:

SI OES,
indies’,Men’s,and Ghildren’s

Shoes m~de to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,

Re,)~drin~ Neatly 1)one.

A good stack ~f shoes of all kinds
always ,)u hand:

First tloor-- Smell’s Block,

Hammon~on. : : N.J.

’CON’I’I~ ’,~. ~’OI{S AND

BUI:L DERS
IrI:tm" :,,:~ton, N. 3,

Plans, ~l,,l:;:,’::thms, and Esti-
- lll;tt.(’S [’l;~ :. i-~lt’(1

J’)BIHN(; prom,u!V a~teuded to.

l{eild t;~,, ~.L:lmblican.

TUTT’8
 GTORANT
r~ compoe~l of Herbal and Mucilaginous prod-
ucta,whlchpernaeate the .ubstanco of the
X~ngs, expectorates the n©rid matter
that ovilecteiu the Bronchial Tube,,and forms n
a~thtn K ©eating, ~hich relieves the Ir-
ritation that c.u~e~ tho cough. It ¢lennaea
thelunga of all |mpuritlea, atren~t.hena
them when cnfee bled by disease, invigor-
ates the circulaUon of the bloo~d., and braee~tho
netWoussyat~em, 8light eoldn often end In
¢Onlumption. Ilia dangerous to lleglxt
them, &pply the remedy promptly. 2k
teetof twenty yuara warrants the a~serti0n that
no remedy has ever been found t hat I. ns

-pArompt~4ta e ffeet~a~T~XP[CTO [~A NT~ilnlgle dole redlel the ]phlegn~, aulmues
|aflammatioo, and its u~ speedily eur,.~ the mo~t
obstinate~ugh. Sk pleaamat cordial, ©hfl-
dren take it readily. For Croup it la
falv~luabto an4 should bS in erery family.

In ~e. and $1 Bottle..

I T U TT’$
PILLS

ACT DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER.
Cares EhUts and ]~ever, Dyspepsia,

81©k ][lea~Inehe, ]~,Uloul Coite,~onatipn-
tlon, II.heumaUam, Plles~ PoJ, pitatlon of
the IInaxt, D|~.lnea.~ q[orpld .Livtr, and
t~en~.le Irregultrttine. It’youdonot"feel
very woll/t a etm:lo pill etimulutea the otomach;
ttmto2ca the eppetite, ,mpar ts vigor to the systcm.

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
]ga. TUTT:--Deur b’ir~ For ten yearn 1 have

been a ma,~yr to Dy.pep~ia, Coast,patton nnd
Piles. l~mt.pring your pills Were recommended
t~ me; I uM’l them (but with ]itt]d faith). I am
now o ~ell man, have good appetite, digeetiou
perfect, regular stools, piles gent% and I have
gained forty pounda aolidflesh~ They are ~rorth
their weight in g.ld.

~EV. R. I,. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.
Office, ~15 ~u.rray I~t.. New 3~ork.

t Dlg. TUTT’N I~[A~/[1AL of |’aefnl)

;:~J~[lE ~NTION of thc eltizens ef
.~t Ilat~tu,mton ia caHod to the fact that

Is tho only ItESIDENT

FURNISIIING

Undertaker.
IIavleg rocently purchaeed a

New and Modern Hearse,
And all necessary paraphernalia,

I a~a prepared to satisfy A,m wLo m~y call.

Will attend porsonnlly, to all ealls, whethol
day ,,r nizht. ~ A competent wuman

ready to ussiat, Ixiso~ WhSU do,irod.

Mr. Ilood’~ ro-id~nce, oa Seoond St., opposito
A. J. ~tuit h’.%

0rdcrs muy bo left at Chas. Simons’ Livery

ADVERTISERS
can learn thc cxact cost
o£ any proposed line o£
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Now~pnper Advortiain~ Bu*’onu,
10 Spruce SL, New ~2"ork.

Send 1Oot~. for 1OO-P.~ge Pamphlnk

We could devote the rent we might
receive to lixing up the phtcc,--clearing

-ouLgraw~a n,L-plaatiag-ac~J "~
ol~ oncs arc not worth saving. In t~n
or twcnty years wc would have ~ ~hady
rctreat, th~ oaly onc bordcriug oa thu
Ink%. where, if tlic ohl !bike did not wisii
to go, the cllildmn~ at le.~st, could spend
a plc:lsant afternoon.

Yours, for the public good,
C. E. ]rOWLEE,

l~()ads ! Sidewalks! Cro,;swalks!

~[R. EI~ITOR :--The present condition
of our streets, etc., rentindu me of the
Arkansas nmn who could not fix the
reef of his house wbil~ it rained ; and
when it did not rain it didn’t lc’tk.
Itcuce he let it alone. Now I wish to
say, that if the vastness "of out" Town
Council is so great that, being, so grout,
they do not find time,to attend to bur
s~re,tts, then I would certainly say, let
us do uway with them. I pcrson:tlly
like cvei’y man iu our prcseut Conucil.
but Jr, tht:ou~lh rod tape, their hands are
tied, why then, for gracious sltkc, let us
untie them. 1 wouhl suggcsta lit, t-
class XZla0, a wo~cr, Ibr 0vcrscer cf
Ilignways, ~iviug him absolute coutrol
of the roads, subject Lo the Couucil uuly
lu case of neglec~ of dr, tv. Tlii~ wou;d
relieve the Cotulcil of a great deal ot
thankless duty, and the result, I t[~[nk,
would bc so bonelichtl tbat wc would not

wish to returu to tile old present way.
We are ~ little too apt, as a pu~,l)Ic, to

boast of our town, - its "many real :~f~
vitutagcs, brilliaucy of our pcopl~<-m
music, and general go-~1-head-a-tivt, ness.
But, it; the Htme time, it wou]dn:t bcn

:bad thing if wc as a town, could ~’e
ourselves as others see us. Thu uv,:r-

a~e eonditiou of our busiuuss strcc~t:d
(uo) sidewalk% is di~kr.lccft:l tulle ex-
treme ; and to know this ought tJ sug-
gest the remedy. Yours,

~V.~L ItbTIIERFOI{D,

The war preparations of France arc

f~. J. SX~X~X-X,
~OT~ :PvsLic

AND
CO:M:MISSION:ER OF DEEDS,

Deeds, Mort gagt~. A ~reemenis.l~llls o f -~:t_le~
and other paper.executed in ~ ne~t,cm’eD~J
slid entree, man nor.

~ammonton, ~. J.

-~or" HOFFMAr~, -ney- at- Law~
Master in Chancery, Notary Public,

Commissioner of D(,c(1.~iSuprcnle
Court Comtnis~ioner.

City Itall, ~d,~ntzc City, N.J

Presenls his card aml Cmnl,’,im~l)ts,wkl,
Lllt~ remark that 11,2 h,t,~ ad,i,.,d "

CO L
still going on and Gcrmauy is keeping
strict watch ou her restless neighbor.

Two or three Lake Eric i]shormt.n tu c
known to have becn fi’oz~n to d-ath and
others suil~rcd tcrriLly in ~:lturtht~,’s
storm.

Ra e Lha,ace ~o: Agents
%%re lt[tV0 Just [ssned trom the press :t vohtme

~,vhleh sel]aatl~lgt,L AI,y i,,,i , t;, .,~ ! L,.-t t)
can earn tbr~2e to tell tit)l t ’~ ~t t " . Itl,d ’,)’,It It
]ltttch X|Iorc, with tho

New Ladies’ lV[edioa] 0aid0,
Dy Dra. Paneoastnt, d Vtmderbeck. A. ~oun-
seller and ~riond. !tb~.olutely lndtt~pen~lt!)At~
t~ mothers ltnU dltllglltt!r~l ’].’lit’ Sll’tlvLurv
and ftlnctlont4 Of the [~Ol,l’c~(hlt,Yivo (tr,z:l,~
ilhtstntted and exl)htLt~ed clearly U d fit ]3’ by
t]to hlghoet tttlthorlty In tho t:nlted~l~,tv,~.
All diseases of woffle t t d ( I1 Lrt. ] wI,h
ayloptoms and tr,atn|e,lt, ole. Oh,. ,)v,¯r 120
llLustrutLona und 700pages. Price t)rdv ~2.~.
Tho htt’gesl chenpesl., tt,d o13" tttl~l~.lt{l~,
reliable, ulld t~ttlsl’aetorv work of tht~ kind.
The stteet’ss of ottr e!tnvltssern Is LttlparulLt, let| t
Lndlea !Li,nOlnl)ilsh IItUeb g[)nd, ltn(l inttkt!
nt,)ney very fitet 8cUing this bo k Citer ; ".~
and hL, t’lnel frttt.*, or a i~ II l)le COp.%" by mail t)l)

: receipt of price. Addrel~a
ffOHN E. POTT:ER & Co.,

Publisher
UI7 Sausoza St., Philadclphia,Peuua.

a To his bu.~iness, and is ready tn su!,ply
auy in waut there,el, I lrtv(, al~o a set
of wa~,)n-scalcs, s(t ] :)m :lhle Lo te]~
you yuur avor(lupoi.% nr th’tt (,{ your
tt~%m, or whatever you Ln’ty dusirc.

Dou’t forget, I am lust as complete in
the line of

as over. I still retain Fluura
specialty, wilLI

Teas and Cotl’co.~.

A good assortment of

DRY GOODS,
~Iedicated, Blue, and Canton Flaunel,

and :Notions. A.lso, ]]ran, Iiay,
~ee(1, and ~alt.

Et~ndard 1V[edicine
for the l~/an, and

Wilkinson’s ~ ho,~p:late
............................ /br his ]autL

GO HUNGRY !
.Bnt go to

Packer’s Eakery,
V,’b,.u’e you c~n ~ct

r~’~l~_~ ~~,~ ~
W]ie~) t, ]3ran,und Rye

At the old prlee ul" ten years’
standing,|

EIVE CEBTS per LOAF
B,’e~&fa.~t slid Tea RolIs,

(:inn,:men Buns,¯
Pies, Crullers! : .....

A .,.,real varicb el" Cakes.
Baker’s Yeast .... i l

co~:st:mt]y on’,hand.
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nuta an4

Ccnfcctious, as usual
3Ieals and Lunches furnished to iordcr, itnd a litnitcd number of

ledgers accommodated. .

~"~" The ~EPUBLICAN COn-
tains more than twenty-five
cohlmns of entertaining reading
eaeh v’eek. Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1300 columns
of t’re:~h news items, stories,
etc., ~ll for $1.25.

~~ CLiO[(;E BUILD:ING

LOTS FOP, SITE.

Close to ,~(:]l(~OT., ~, .C’.’]VT~C];TES.
PO,~T-OI"FI(’ES. aml It. IL I~EF()’Ix~’
in the CE~NTI’,E of the Towl: o! ]h:m. "
monton.
L*r/eP~ ~en~.s,,,,,It. Te;l s,’. F } I ~

Call o’L 0r :tthITc~.s,
.~..I ~;~;P’P U, ltkt ]t.~t(,.tt.l: A, Js
V. U. Bux "rig.

J

¯ ..=.


